
lie your protest

•gainst raised fares *

It Town Council- "
~im '

,.tbia evening. .

Do your Shopping

Early v in Hammonton,

" ""Keffleinber Ihe Poof,"

And your Editors.

Three, cents per co^r. HOTCT A; SON, Publlahera and Prtnterg. One twenty-five per rear.

Vql 52 HAMMQMTO ST, JN^ClSATtf RD^Y^DEOEMBER o. 50

abbit gunning season closes on
'ay, the isth.

John Zinn has purchased Chas
•venport's house, on ' Twelfth

it. •
'here will be a benefit atLitke's
St. Joseph's Churc'bTfiSfeKton
evening.

, eeSpor&baOiougEilal̂
(UdlttjHot of Mrs. W, A. Hood
reewch^treet'. - jr L:

* Trust Company will pay it
' masv^und •, depositors, Tues

|y4r Wednesday next.
Hie Elm Church ladies wiil Rive

s, twenty-five cents.
(Regular meeting of Hammonton
ange next Friday evening, Dec

Farmers' afid Merchants

ets 'uexfTueiday evening.
[The Jr. Band celebrated their

(anniversary last night, by
'uet-aj-the-wotne-of-]

tjnsou.
jRussel Brown is the new assistan

the Post .Office, hiving passec
|e required examination with

V average.
[-Ail-Souls "(tftifversarisr^ehurc

a.m.,
7-30

'The
p.m.

i-morrow. 1 1,00
ings that count.

fety first."
[The Ladies" Aid Society of in*

sbyteriau Church will ;ctnrtinue
Jeir sale of fancy articles to-day

Littlefield 's office.
[Mrs. Phillip Kurtz and family
nder thanks to friends for kind
aembrances and" flowers, which
jfortedber in her affliction.

[ Lewis J. Wolfe, of Nesco, was
arded the contract to collect

fammonton's garbage; by , the
rt)f-Healttnat~TUeir"ineetiifg

|ueeday evening. '
Another chimney fire, at Frank

lomassello's, Main Road. The
farm rang at 9u«o, Sajirrdny morn-
feg". 7 but ttt' trouble was etrae<l
lore the firemen could get there.

. Shark'sjghjurch.. ^Third Sun-
in Advent., •^SJprq1ngt Prayer
Holy Communion, 7.00 ; Morn-

Kjf Player and Litany, 10.30; Sun-
;yvSchool, 11.45; Evening Prayer

The only fatality recorded in
Atlantic City's storm was an aged

Ruth Dayton-Mullica, for
•ly known a» a resident near

?»TO!^.t__Shj^iyAfl--^KiM--itt...»
a house.

Christmas Club ^deposits in
the Peoples Bank will be ready

distribution on Monday,
Depositors may call during

« _ « ;«« i. . L ̂ M J:d, or checks-wjll be
tting.
knapbrtation Committee of

of Trade has received
the West Jersey & Sea-

tilroad that the shelter shed
aide of the, track, will

iheated.
Irs. L. H.Parkhumt entertained

. » dinner, at the Raleigh-in-the-
ftfea, on .the 7th inst., in honor of
pier cousin, Mrs. Steudman, of

Qndon, Bngland, who ia paying a
ief visit to thltt country.
Mr. A. J. King announces to the

irangem that, having found the
at poem entitled "Nancy Mackcn-
re," he will be prepared to read

> remainder of it at, next mecjlng
the Grange, next Friday eve'g,

^8th inst., ifnothing prevento. ,

M.E. ̂ HURCH.
On Sunday morning, at 10.30,

[the paHtor, Kev. W. L. Shaw, will
,eak on "The Child." -Sunday

School at 12 o'clock. . Jr. League
3.00 o'clock, Sertqon by .the

oaBtor at 7.30, on Psalm 42.5.
Prayer oeryice, Thnruday cvc., at
.30. On Sunday nioniing, the

Installation of the newly elected
Junior League officers will take
place. All the wewbera of the

eague are naked to be prea^t at
10,15.x Tho officers arc:

rro«ld»nt,—Wllllmn A. liuruhnu.
in vioo-l're*,—i.nil»n Yoemn.
ind Vluo-Pr«».,"M»rl<irlu Wc»e«»t.
Brd Vlo8-l1ro*.-ll'r»iic<n Wnplem.
4lh VI0*-1'^«I»"—

Mrs. H. L. Monfort will join her
husband, at San ford, Florida.
.•»

Some of the streets are yet in ba<
shape from.the sewer pipe excava
tions. Recently one of W. H
Bernshouse's horses, andthe Poultry
Association'sr team," got *into~the
settled-down ditch,on Central Are.
and-made-considerable-iioubleifo:

-Commencing on Dec. new
auto licenses will b"e issued by W
S. Turner, and all ow^rs^i
machines, wili be,(required R> show
their car number, also its model
All new licenses will bear an Inter
Jial
by the applicant.

At the Baptist Church. 10.30
a.m., morning worship and ser
mpn.;--Theme,J'At Caesarea Phil
ippi." Children's talk, "The

School 6.30p.m.. Y. P. S. C, E
7.30, evening worship and sermon
Theme, "Lessons from the Sales
man."

Dr. Cunningham was called to
the brickyard, early Sunday morn-
ing^to attend Fred Rebe. ipf Blue
Atichof./Vbut wnett'h* responded
he found the.nian had diedsuddenly
from riding his bicycle ift "the rain.

called to^ attend Nic Pestefa.no
who' had a compound cotnrau.hi-
cated fracture of left leg,*dueto a
load of coal falling on him.

The 'debate— oir^'Govemm
Ownership of Railroads. ' ' scheduled
for last Monday night, at the High
School, was postponed, owing to
the weather. It cannot be held
now until some time in January, as
jve_cahnaLarrange a date sooner to
include the four oriirinal debaters.

The children's Christmas pro-
gram will take place on the 2iPt
, . . . , . . .

given next week. . COM.

Let the Presbyterian Church serve
you. Morning worship at 10.30;
theme "Present Day Progress in its
^^'^»^^^or^' ^^ Sabbath
School at- noon, and after the les-
son there will be a service of recog
nition_

theme.
Evening" wofsfiip

''What a Presbyterian
believes." Woman's Missionary
Society vt'.ll present an attractive
programme on Thursday evening,
7.30. ^^ , *

Town Council Meeting. .
Council met iu regular session on

Wedueadarcvenrog. —All members
were present excepting Mr. Nicolai,
who was unwell.

Chief of Police reported, two
arrests for sidewalk riding, one
wagon without a light, and eleven
lodgers.
"Sewer ''.Coramjttte1 recommended

certain changes at sewer plant, also
the erection of a tool shed. This
was later adopted.

.Two hours 'were consumed In
reading minutes and passing on

Porenta are especially invited to
!lbi« eervice. *

Collector reported receipts for
taxes aa 18089,94. Thin was three
thousand dollars more that) this
ime foot y««*.

Cleric'n receipts for the month,
or licenses, street dirt, etc., were

$31. '
Board of Health reported ninety

permits issued,—•making one hun-
dred «^d fifteen in all.

Vote of thanks was received from
Volunteer Fire Company for trans-
portation to .Haddoiifiold, and ,per-
nin»ion to take ladder truck.'

Ordinance fixing Clerk'« salary
at seven hundred dollarn, punacd

cOiid and final rending,,
Mayor, Clerk, and Treatuircr were

authorized to execute Improvement
Certificates; *

The .Highway Committee was
nstructed to have Overseer Combe

remove all liniba over sidewalks,
ndaiigering pe<]etitriium.
Bills ordered paid iu the vuriuim

lepartments totalled up UH follows:
Town Purposes, $304.09.
Highway, $363-95-
Forest Fire, $25.00.
Fire Co. (nalarie«, etc.), $435.25.
Street Lights, $415.21.
rark,$30,!3.
Sewerage, $168.56.
Hidewalka and Curbs, $1706.60.
Poor, $178.01. ,
Hoard of Health, $31)8.30.
Council adjourned u,txmt ijuurter

to twelve.

BANK BROTHERS BANK BROTHERS

When your Borne'rn^BBntirare prpsperpas it reflectsi Uponlthe credit-of _the.. town's inhabitants. There are ten shopping day»
left, and inost everybody will buy something for somebody. Give your hprne rnerchantB the_preference, _ : :

: - ~-:;--:—•—--—--—"'- provided they can"suppljryou with the kindI of'goods you want.

Handkerchiefs Shirts
a gift for men.

Slippers asChristmas gifts.
You wifl find us prepared

to supply slippers for men,

f
f

grades and styles.
Men's Slippers at 48 c,"75 c

85 c, ,$i.2o, $1.50 and .fa-JS,
in black and tan. • -

$1.20, $1.50 and $2, in black
and tail. "

Men's Bedroom Slippers at
Ji.25, in gray,: .._..,-;,„..:. .„;.

VVonien's Comfy Slippers
at 95 cents, $1.25, and $1.50,
in fancy and plain colors. .

—WomenV-Feft -Slippers-at-
50 cents.

• Wpmen's rJuHetteS at; 75 c,
85 c, 95 c, $1.25 and $1.50

Children's Slippers, 65 cts,
I and 75 c. Size 5 to 2

Children's Juliettes, 75 cts.
and 85 cts, according to size

Men's knitted Bedroom
-Slippers at'$r ~

Women's knitted Bedroom
Slippers at 48 c, 85 c, and #i,
in different colors and combi-
nation fancy colors - -

Hose * V
Women's extra fine cotton

Hose at iz^4 cents
Women's lisle hose at 25 c,

iu blUck, white, tan, pink and
blue.

Women's silk lisle hose at
three for $i, iu black, white
tnid tan

Women's silk and silk lisle
hose at 50 cents, in black, tan
white and gray.

Women's fine silk hose at
,#i, iu black, tan, white, pink
and blue.

Women's extra fine silk
hose at #1.50 and $2 f

Women's Holcproof hose,
gnarnuteod for .six months,
$3 per box of six pair

Women's Halcproof silk
hose, guaranteed three iiios.,
f 3 per box of three pair ,

The most complete line we
eyer showed. You .will find
here hand - embroidered all
linen handkerchiefs,— scores

_
to giye you a detailed descrip-
tion wipuld take up too much
of your time.

No trouble to find what you
wjant,—stocks are complete,
and you can find anything
you desire.

v—Madras-and^percale Shirts
at 48 c, 75 c, arid $i,— either
soft or laundered cuffs.

Plain and sjtriped__rjongee^

box ; others are six or twelve
to,hox. T&eyjrange in ptjce
25*, 35 c, .50 c, 65 c, 75 <V
95 c, $1.15, $1.45,. $1.75, jani
$2 -er box. "

at $i and $1.50
Pleated shirts at $1,^1.25,

and $1.50, in I plain and neat
stripes. v- - • - / ' . . . , . . ' . : :

white

boxes we will put up in boxes
for you. ,|»ricgs;,-*aTti|[etfromr

3 c and 5x,-76uf 'fof'izs cetits,'
.three for 25 c, twAfor,25 cts,

15 c, 190, 25 c, 56 c, 75 c. each.

Linen Table Covers and
Napkins^s-a gift — — —

Sets of. table linen and one
dozen napkins to match, at
$3- 5°. $5> $6, and $6.50 for

2-5o, $3, $3.50.
arid $4, in white, cream' and-— <•
differerit color stripes. -

Wooen shirts in/gray, blue
and grass green, at $i, $1.25,
$1.50, $2, collars attached.

Separate table covers, 95 c,
$1.20, $1,50, $1.̂ 5 and i? ,_

Napkins, hemstitched or in
the piece, at 95 c, $1.50, $2,
and $2.50 per dozen

iace -table_ covers, -special
at 65 c, 75 c, |i.25;and |i.5p.

Bureau Scarf, hemstitched
and embroidered, at 25 cents,
50 cents and 75 cents.

Extra fine Bed-spreads at
H #3-50, $3, $2.50, $*,' $1.50
and $i

Women's Bath Robes as a
Christmas gift.

. Bath robes made of Beacon
Blankets, hirge sailor collars,
at $2, $2.50, arid $3 "••

Useful O>fta foivBabiea.
Little bath robes
Sacque and Cap to match
Fine hand-knitted bootees
Set consisting of sweater,

leggings, cap and mittens.

TOYS—a complete stock.
A big part of second floor of
main building devoted to the
display and, sale of Games,
Dolls, Trains!TSJedsi Couches,
Express Wagons, Hammocks
Beds, Rocking Chairs/fables,
Sets of Dishes, Mechanical
Toys, and scores of other
things too numerous to men-,
lion. Santa Chins will be iu
Toy Department.

liring the children, so they
can tell him what they want
for Christmas.

As a gift. • '' •
Four-in-hand Neckwear,—

' packed in neat boxes, at 25 c,
™*^—~,̂ .̂:.̂ ~.——™—n Ĵ,~^—-^•-—4™;̂  ""—M,.,™-*™

and 50 cents, $i and $1.25, m
silk or knitted.

•Set of -suspenders,"garters,"
and arm-bands, at 45 c, 75 c,
and $i a set.

Kid Gloves
As a Christmas gift.

Tan kid gloves at $i, $1.25

Black kid gloves, $i, $1.25
and $1.50

Gray kid gloves at $1.50
Gray, Suede gloves at 500

Traveling Bags •
and Suit Caaea

As Christmas gifts.
Suit cases, $i, #1.25, $1.50,

$2 and $8,50
Leather suit cases at $3.50

and $4
Solid leather cow-hide cases

at $5, $6, and $6.50
Extra fine quality suit case

of selected stock, lightweight,
at $7.50

Bags at 75 c, $i, $1.50, $2
Leather bags, $3.50, $4
Extra fine leather bag^,

leather lined, $5, #7.50, #10

Bath Robes "*- ^ '•
As a gift for men,
Blanket bath robes, —

shawl collar, cuffs and pockets
trimmed with fine silk cord
to. match. Price, #3.50, $3

* fc

Hammonton
BROTHERS' STOREf
- i - - - - New Jersey

Suspenders
As a gift.

..Packed in fancy boxes, at

^" *"™i ̂

•i
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Pi THE

THE LITTLE DOCTOR 0,,̂ ^S

0.

EAST.

Have Their Teeth Knocked
Out—-.—•-'-,•—•-" - - •

R
AWLBY had met the little

doctor some months before There is one corner of the Fair Bast
at Qalway, tho occasion where the fresh, appealing , beauty
being the rancuman's spring o£ young womanhood, by a curiously
shipment of stock. barbarous custom, is always painfully

All the way across it had been par- obliterated. And all because the peo-
ticularly-unfavorable for the drive, pie are strict vegetarians! It Is urged
On the summit it was cold and wet,-.by those-of-the Occident who reject
•wlttr'landBlides' interfering" with the- the-meat-dietrtbat-vegetables make
trails well down on tie-, slope. Lower, for perfect bodily health,, good diges-
It was hot. At the long out just out tion, clearness of eye, and general
of Galway the wind went down, leav- seemllneas of person. And so appears
Ing a sizzling sun in a perfectly clear to be the case with the Battocks,
sky. Men and beasts alike, worn out, and, though paradoxical, it is because
Buffered terribly. Cattle dropped by o( this fine physical state ot the whole
the score, and finally Pedro, head people that the beauties of the tribe
herdsman, had slipped from, his sad- are disfigured,
die In a dead faint ' T h e typical ,Battoek girl Is lithe

Going, on was out of the question faultlessly proportioned, and mefves
and the payment he had expected to wltn a natural grace, erect as a

=make=:on-his-ran<di=lo6ked~a3thoughduchess.iHerisHffftBnrootlrBna^orthB
It would have to go over. delicate texture and colour of Dieppe

Rawley's temper was not of the best bronze> shading to deeper tones. Her

SOME QUEER WAYS OF TILLING
TIME.

- -A- boy -who -does -not 'own -a -watch
need not go without any knowledge of
the time of day. There Is a hoy who
works in a wheat elevator, in an
Iowa town, and this is how he man-
ages it. A big window almost fills, one.
side of his little office. Into a corner
of the window creeps the sunlight
earlyrin the morning and; ItVshines in
all day long and-creepa out--of- the- both placed-ln the same -room."—They

and It was a white heat when-Juan
are black, wen "arcbed, and usu-, ,

and a girl rode up and dropped from a]ly of a soft> contemplatlve expres-
thelr saddles. Rawley needed But one Bloa_
glance. . • ' mt. >Her hair 'is a

"I told you to bring a doctor. Why b]ack ghe

lean, who cast a sidelong glance at

ly. The girl herself was composed.
"I am a doctor," she said.

smooth, glistening
H.roUed back {rom

o, ihe ItaUan nt „

and fastened and kept in place by
eiger hadTeen too fierce.' >*rge silverh ear-rings which are at-

to, *? lobes of the ears by a
cloth which is passed through

with suddenness, and his
i a supercilious glance at

the girl's face and person, Hnr
Business was responsible for her, Her costume has none of the-com-

belng there, and she went about It Plexltles of Western fashion. It Is
with an air of unconsciousness and ap- beautiful and almost classic In Its
peared not In the slightest disturbed.' simplicity, I.lconsltits of,a dark blue

" Rawle71oo¥eTon7asststing when he garmenTwTappea aroanTrheFlh such
could and by the time Pedro had de- a way as to give the effect of a Greek
elded'to postpone dying he had re- robe worn with something more of
covered his usual urbanity and ex- the undress effect of,.society at the
pressed himself as grateful. ' .""" . J opera, for there is a liberal freedom

A week later Bawley was at his of the beauty's arms, back, and breast,
ranch, Pedro being away with a ship- And yet withal, it is mqdest compared
ment As long as he lived, Rawley1 with some of the modes one sees "in

. . , . i j y i j g ; — '—^-

top kernel is then lighted/All of the
kernels are of the same size and sub-
stance, and each will burn a certain
number of minutes and then. set fire
to the one next below. The natives tie
pieces of cloth at regular Intervals
along the-string-to-marfc-the-divlalons
of time. Among the natives; of Slrigar,
In the Malay archipelago,, another,
peculiar device is used. Two bottles
are placed neck and -neckband sand

-la-put— I
Itself into the other every half-hour,
when the bottles are reversed. .

never knew what caused the _
The cattle were quietly sleeping; the | And the arcadian effect Is height-
men stretched in their blankets about ened by the girl's feet, Innocent of
the fire, dozed. There was not a covering, well arched,' small and aris-
sonnd on the mountain side. But-and- tocratlc—for a mere barbarian,
detilythis undergrowth rustled with r rjpTib a certain period her teeth
startled life, and' the herd was in are sound, white, and even. But all
motion. . this undergoes a sudden change when

Instantly every man was on his feet, sne reaches the marriageable age.
calling, singing, anything to give the|Tnen sne is ne]d down to ^e ground,
cattle confidence, but the stampede and aU of the smiung jewels of her

undeir-way. Then— *er
men mounted and dashed off, some the gpartaj, custom of her race. The
among the herd, others skirting lt,]reason g^ ,B that th,B disflgure-
hoplng to keep the run to the safest ment ,g to Bnow ̂  ^ 8trfct yege.
portion of the mon^«w5-j?:tra3ell

rt
ti tarians, and. therefore, are above tlm

- - " - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . -rt , .

Bawley, shouting orders, ̂ put Wa horse, Q the front teeth are eliminated
to a eharp run Every feature of tta so

pla^y could be seen taOieogesall brlutent

and he waa hurtled through the air.
bringing ifTflnaHy against a Twwlder.

Kawley'" came to himself after a.

the-senttaental stranger In
'•'" '!"!!. i

NO TIME FOR IDLE TALK.

o f O w a a o n e
tutor.•Later fhe" Uttle doctor sat by him. ""* ̂ T' VnT T r , . J , * «

JnTi^vL t™»M*l and broken, and Arriving at Tewhsbury, the quaint oldShe looked troubled and broken, andShe looked trouoreia ana oroKen, auai ° -• , •»
he wondered that he ever could have ^£?»£ .asleen In the summer
thought of her as. hard-hearted and
cynical

Presently the baying of the hounds - - -
drifted along the mountain. It was wett Instantly awoke from his reverie,
Juan'a kennel. He would know and said, sternly, "If you have noth-
Daco's hoarae bellow and Susa'B high Ing more sensible to observe, sir, you

sunshine, and'the tutor said, careless-
ly, "I believe there are more dogs
than people In the streets "to-day." Jo-

other corner in the evening. On the
floor where the edge of the shadow
from the window sash falls Just at
noon the boy has placed a long chalk
mark for one o'clock and so on up to
six. The forenoon is similarly divid-
ed on the floor. Each day by simply
looking at the edge of the sun's light
he can tell what time it is. Once- In
two weeks he changes all these marks
because the shadows .change as the

'
er in the fall. -----v.---. ---------- -'---—

This clever device — any of you may
use it— suggests the way- the natives
of Liberia in. Africa, who have no
clocks, tell the time. They take the
kernels from the nuts of the candle
tree and wash and string them on

, MUSICAL SCOTS.

Dohnanyi, 'the famous planlat, tells
a-atorjrof two -ScdtBmen"who lived
Jn the same,jlat. Kach had a piano,
upon wWch he fitnnnme'd In.'iflsHiwa
rodm, and one day a friend suggested
that they should run the two pianos
Into the same room so thatthey,could
play music" written for two pianos.

The two men thought it was a good
Idea,- and 'accordingly the pianos were

- "FADELESS" FLOWERS.

Luther Burbank, of San Francisco,
has developed a, "fadeless" flower. He

He evolved it from a half hardy, an-
nual found In West Central Australia.
Bnrbank describes the flower as a
"unique and beautiful plant, which
grows -readily -from seed -in any or-
dinary garden soil, preferring sandy
loam. It blooms early in the season
and continues to bloom for a long
time-." The fragrant flowers ere of
rosyt crimson . shade, sometimes ap-
proaching pure white. They are
produced In large, graceful clusters
which when cut will retain their form
and color permanently. The full
grown plants 'are about a foot high.
Though the Btem_j>tJthe._ flower may
dry up, the . blossoms do not . fade.
Mr. Bnrbank has a cluster of these
blossoms in his library which have re-
mained there unchanged for a -whole
year. Neither do they lose their odor.
—Argus. ,,...:, H

practised diligently at a sonata for
two pianos, but with little success
for some time, the difficulty being
that one had generally finished his
movement two or three bars before
the other..

At laflt, however, they succeeded In
finishing one movement exactly at ihe
same moment,- and, says - Mr. Ooh
nanyi, after having some "whusky"
to celebrate the occasion, one Bald:—
="Aweelj: DbnaW, now .that ---we've
been- so successful with, the arst
movement, suppose we try the second?"

Donald looked at him in profound
astonishment.

"Eh, but, Angus," he exclaimed,
'that was the second movement that

I was playing!"

"I JUST KEEP STILL."

"How Is it, Rob," asked one' boy of
another, ''that you never get into
scraps, like the rest of us?"

"Because I don't talk back," an-
awered Robbie, promptly. _*lWhen ft.
boy says-a hard thing to me, I just
keep still."

Many a man whose life has had in
It a great deal of trouble and oppo-
sltlon would have saved much U he
had learned in his childhood the'les-
son which this little fellow had mas-
tered—that of "keeping still." If the
hard word hurts, it will not make it
easier to make an angry reply. If you
do, not answer at all, it stops right
there; If your tongue cannot be re-
strained, nobody knows what the re-

CALL AGAIN.

LEAPS FIFTY FEET.

-yolp anywhere. And-Bleacha and Baba h?4 better bei^Bllent altpBether."
—fine dogs, great friends ot his!

Dully he wondered why they were
out. They were running low, now—
close to their—Rat-tat, rat-tat, rat- A dog that makes a .leap from a
tat Why, that was the ranch's emer- height of ilfty feet Is the latest In
gency signal! It was Juan'a revolver] the way oC trained animal acts, This
that hod spoken and Juan was chief remarkable ft,at is performed by Dink,
In charge In Pedro's absence. Some-1 ono of a troupe of trained dogs. A
thing was wrong. Wolves, probably, j little platform Is arranged at the top
from North Paso harassing the calves. I ot tho ladder, to whloh Dink mounts
They had been troublesome before, j by climbing rung by rung. When once

Then something cold touched his tecure on tho platform ho looks down
face and ho seemed to wake again, at the audience and wags his tall,
Juan'e doga whimpered about ihlm; the aa much as to say, "Now look at mo."
little doctor, with her hands clasped
and tears Btreamlng down her face,
woa at ona flldo and craahlng through
tho aaga and chapparal wore Juan and
Thomas, and all the othern, their eyes
staring and their cheeks like aflhea.

It waa a long tlmo before tho tangle
In Ruwley'a brain Btralghtonod out.
And It WRB only the Uttlo doctor who
could oHBlat at tho task, aim had
(alton a Hjiort cut down from a moun-
tain call and had come upon him lying
as ho liart fallen. F'or a night and
'two days ulio hud ntayod by him, hold-
ing to tho llttlfl llro bo poBBonaod and
hoping for tho liolp that finally came.

"I owo you ao much," lie told her
at tho mid nf tlm ntory,

"A man mny owo a great doal to
hl« phyalnlan," titui half laughed, "and
think nothing of It."

"That may bo." h«i nnld, and put
o\it biuidu that tiro1 ITtlJo doctor al-
Itjwml to climp licr own. "But, then
bn'd rallmr owo It to lila wife."

A QUICK DELIVERY LETTER.

It In a curloun fuel tliat u century
and a liulf ago a luttor oncu traveled
nincli morn r;i|i1illy limn over It ban
dono Hlnco U. wim In 17f>3 that Ix>rd
Mnrcb wiiK«r<Ml that ho would

Ho then looki down at his maater,
crouchcB Into position, and with less
fiiHii than a dog would ordinarily
mulco In jumping from a chair, pink
makea II|H leap and lando safely on
the Htago. It took almont one year
to teach Dink this porlloua trick. ITirat
ho wan taiiKht to Jump down from a
height, or livo foot, and each week
tho platform watt raised until It
reached a height of fifty feet.

A stern father'who had repeatedly
told a young man who \vas paying tils
addresses to his daughter not to visit
the house again without his permis-
sion, which he never intended to give,
was surprised when he answered the
door bell late one evening to see the
young man.

"Sir," he aald, In anger, "didn't I
tell you not to call again, eh, sir?"
—"Yes," -said the -young—man/—"I
know, but I didn't call to see your
daughter. I came ion behalf of our
firm about that little bill."

"Oh—er—er," stammered the stern
father, "call again, will you?"

END OF THE TALE.

a letter to lio onnvoyod one hundred

[nirt

within iin hour. Hln lordahlp
iv BCOVB ol orlrkotore, all ex-
itt'iirn and cutnlinrs, lind the

nilBiilvo tinclonod In n hall, and, or-
runKlnir hln innii at Intnrvaln In a clr-
<:1o, got thoin to throw tha ball an
i iw l f l l y iin ponHlliln from ona to an-
other. At tho (Mid of (hn hour It waa
found Hint thn Inttor hud traveled ol-
ni'mt (ixaclly rmo liundrnd and twenty
mllon.

SHAKING HANDS.

A Mun'n Hum!, a Womim'H Hand, a
Dahy'H Hand—IluiKlH—what n World
tboao Ilandu tuwo helped to nbapol

Bo, IH It any wondnr Unit tho
adopted mode of KrcotliiK and good
will ttlionld ho l>y KniHpInK and --Hhnl<
IIIK Handn?

All I want to linaw about a luininn
lining IH how tho BhaltoH Handx, and
you may tulto your fancy PedlRreo
<:lmrt and IIUIIK it In tho wood ailed.

I know I can trunt und love tho
full hand Bhnkor. I don't earn how
rough or ninootli tho paliu or tlnRura
may bo. I want to fuel tho Heart
Jumping put there. I want to fool
that thut'H whoro character nliently
sayn H'o nay.

Oh, how bouiiden up In mnro foollnli
forniB wo arol Hut BhahlnK I tundn
IH none of tlinm.

Thl» In a bury world and folltn
don!' all have time to unit of you from
whence you coino, or how IOIIK yon
oxpuct to ntay, or how mnoli you olalm
to carry around In your Ilroln box,
but each and all do have time to talk
of what you tore In your Hand Hhalio.

Ho, hnre'ii a Hand Bhnke fflr you
oroHfl the 8IIont miles.

I'ercy was newly married, and being
a commercial traveler and away from
home 'very frequently, ho , would Bay
to himself: — •

"I wonder what Gwendoline, is
doing at this precise moment?"

He was thinking one day, when u
brilliant Idea otruck him, ana lie
vlBlted a aplrltuallst medium.

"What," mild I'orcy, "IB Gwendoline
doing?" .

"She IB looking out of tho window,"
replied tho medium, "prflBurnalily ex-
pecting Boinoono."

"Ah I" continued tho medium.
"Homeono ontorn tlm IIOIIBO, i»nd uhi-
<:iiri*80B him fondly."

•"You Ho!" cried tho oxoltfld hiia-
band. "My wife IH true to mo."

"Now nhn luyB his head on her lap
and looku tenderly Into hlB oyea."

"You He," roared the Jeatoim III IH-
band again.

"Now slio KlHHoB him."

suit may be. It doesn't matter so much
what your playmate says, sfl long as
you keep your temper and hold your
tongue; it la what you reply to him,
nine times out of ten, that makes the
quarrel. Let him say his say, and be
done with it; then you will find the
whole annoyance done with much,
more readily than If you had "freed
your mind", in return. -

"Just keeping stilT is one of the
things that save time, trouble, wretch-
edness In this world. Tha strong char-
acter can be quiet under abuse or mis-
representation, and. the storm passed
by all the sooner. Patience sometimes
serves a man better than- courage.
Ton will, find again and again, that
tine-way'to "keep out of scraps" is to
beep still.

RICH 'AND HONEST. '

Congress haa discovered among Ita
members a man who is so pucttlloua-,
ly • honest that he has actually turned
'back into the Federal Treasury' the
amount of his i salary for four days,
which he spent away from Washing-
ton1 recently- on -private business: The
name of the man in whose presence
all_ Congress now stands in -awe is
Mr..Samuel_Andrfiw,
Meridian, Mississippi. . .

There Is a kirfa. of tradition that
somewhere in the > statute books le a
Taw which says a member of Congress
shall not draw pay for the days he
Is absent and not attending to his
public duqes'. But the oldest inhab-
itant .does -not remember .• that the <
law ..wa8._ever_..anythhig.,.b,ut_a dead-
letter, .y '." . . i . i
' '"• Mr. Wltherspoon tried to keep what
he had,:done -a -secret. Probably he-
felt he ougHt^not to embarrass some
of his fellow members who are not
sa particular. Thejact jpfr his having j
reimbursed the Treasury in this
fashion "leaked" from a quarter re-
mote from the affairs- of the wealthy
gentleman from Mississippi. J

WIT AND BOHOI
ALli HIGH CARDS.

' ^The family of Peter Pink/
on the'Hardman road,-had two nd

r ^ -
kings' tor four queens In the H>
family.—Lane (W. Va.) RecofderJ

Hank—Yes.
General—Where?
Hank—Oh my Bweetheart'fl

' * • ;•.' SURE ENOUGH.

• Mr. Phrog—What makes you alt I
the broiling sun- all day; MlarMoi

Miss Mouser-Trylng to get a":
tan.

TELL-TALE TELEPHONE.

Modern science has added a new
terror to the lives of employes. The
Turner loud-speaking telephone might
well be termed "The, In visible Boss."
Should Miss Smith, of the shipping taken chargo nf ft

DIPLOMACY.

When King Alfonso Is staying at
Salnt-Sebastlan-he-frequently-goes
across to Biarritz for the afternoon.
A short • time- ago he arrived -at the
station there and hailed a nacre. The
driver recognized him, and -on His-'
Majesty demanding the

Id It
fare said,

"For the King of Spain! It will be ten
francs," The King smiled, and me're-
ly paid the ordinary fare as provided
by tho tariff, which he supplemented
by a tip of ordinary dimensions.
__ .A_ few. doya_ later .he. ..waa -agaln._ln.
Biarritz; and also took a fiacre. But
on this 'occasion the cochor waa more
diplomatic. When asked the amount of
the fare ho replied, "Your majesty
owes mo nothing for tho small aer-'
vice I have had tho, honor to render
him." Ills Majesty replied to this
courteous speech with tho presenta-
tion of a 100-franc note.

"It'B fnlflol" yelled tho young man.
"Now," said tho medium, "ho WUKB

hln tall."
"Ah I"

WASN'T CAUQHT NAPPING.

Ono nflornoon a rather fidgety
womnn wont to tho atom to buy a
Hoimmlr bnir, and nftor looklnK Vivor
tliu ontlro Htnok nt groat lonxth nh«
finally eolnotod ono to hnr liking.

"Aro you Biiro," Bald tho woman,
malting a critical examination of tho
IMIK, "(hut tiilii in real nlllijiitor akin?"

"Oil, you, mudame," affably rejoln-
<•.! tlm atorokoepar. "I am positive of
It. ;A» a matter of fnnt I oliot the alli-
gator inyBolf."

"I wan thinking," returnod tho CUB-
tumor, only partly convinced, "that It
loolin rather eollod."

"Tlint, inadumo,*' was tho ready re-
of tlm storekeeper, "In Where

department, ring up Mr. Robinson,
the salesman, and arrange a little
dinner in Soho and a visit to the the-
atre, there--1s no knowing, with Ihis
new telephone, whether _thejr^_ em-
ployer himself is not listening. ~~'~

There is no need to take the receiv-
er off Its handle or do-any work at
all. The employer merely presses a
button, lolls back In his armchair,
and a small box on his desk begins
to retail the gossip of the establish-
ment In ji Jilgh-pltched,~ ventrlloqulal
voIceT ~

There Is no possibility of making
a', mistake.,'The tones of the speaker
are perfectly recognizable, and even
the .noisiest typewriter - cannot drown
the stentorian bellow of the conver-
sation that/ issues whenevex* any of
the office lines are In use.

The employer's conversations, on
the other hand, cannot bo overheard
5y others.

The prtaclple~6f~the
very similar to that of the dictograph,
[n fact Mr. Turner Invented both
instruments. The transmitter de-
pends for its extraordinary clearness
on a special microphone, which uses
minute hollow balls of carbon In place
of the usual graphite crystals. The
receiver la connected with a Bound-
box similar to that used In gramo-
phones. The combination of the two
Instruments and a special system of
wiring produce one of the moat ef-
ficient -of modern-communication sets.-

8UMMEB ENGAGEMENTSr

Ethel:ls engagedr-- --T~—^~^
That'a BO? How long has she ta«

the man?
; Only- since yesterday, when
rived at the seashore. But|
doesn't ™make—any— dlfferea
she's only going to know him
weeks anyhow.

NOT THE SAME.

A young woman • who has recent

The New York'Sun, entered a Soil
car the other day, and as'she took ]
seat smiled pleasantly at a gentleml
sitting opposite. He raised his hat, 1
It was evident that he did not '
her. ' ., J^ ' ' • " • ; " - , "•' '••"

Realizing her error, sie said, |
tones audible throughout ther •«
car: .... .. ,•• .; ,'• t ... • • • ; ' . - „ .
,, "Oh, pife'as'e excuse me! I mist
you for the father of two ot my
drfen!" . ' :..... 1;
••'She left the car at the next corn!

HIS NUMBER.

"Mow," said one young swell to 4
other, "wasn't that' a silly thing
Harry Jolly to say?"
"What?"
"Why, he went into a ahoe atori

quite a swagger place, you
and the clerk, you know, took
of his shoes off, don't yon know.

TELEPHONES FOR SLEEPERS,

»If you want to catch an early train
tlioro I» no need now to tuiyaepccla
alarm clock; If you want, In fact, to
do anything uf any particular tlmn
(hero IH no need to roly either upoti
your own efforts or upon tho. ponalhll
Ity of tho servant falling to call you
All you have to do In to ring 'up
from your own number tho auporvln
or of yoiir own oxohunKO. You toll
hnr ybnr number, and state that you
want to bo callod. Hay, at 7.80 to
morrow morning, or, lnd«vod, at any
tlmo of tho' day or night. Tho request
IH dookotod by tlm supervisor nnd
Klvon to thn operator, who rlnns your
boll at tho appointed tlmo and koopn

It until you unitwor. For thl«
ft small charRo por oall IB add

«d to yovir account.

TESTED BY A LONG DROP.

It ntriick tho ground when It foil out
of Iliw Iron."

At tlio nowcHt nnd talloit Bltyaorap
cr In Now York an olovator hai*
dnippod Hinldouly (100 foot without
aiiynmi boIpK Injured. An a matter nf
fact, tlinro worn no pannonRflrn, for It
wan a touting oipnrlmont. Tho car
wan placed at the forty-novonth floor,
and wan wolKhtod with cant-Iron up
to a total of 7.BOO pound r, rupreannt-
IIIK' Ho full capacity If crowded with
JIOHHODKOrs. /

It wnii (lien .not Troa by tho piilllnic
of a Intoh-Hlrlnf!. Tlm car waa full-
IIIK at tho rato of two mlloi n mliv
iito wlimi It rouclicil thn nlr-cunhlon

whloh boKlnn at th« filovonth
floor. Thun lt» npnnd > dlmlnlnhnd
gradually until It arrived nt tho bot-
tom an KtHitly nn n foathor.

Ktillurn In alwayn found at tho point
on tho way whoro man cicnnoB to try
ngnln.

MUST BE ORIGINAL.

A New York poet was favoring a
friend with a few of hlfl last verses:
They were descriptive of a beautiful
girl. The poet read:
"Her hair was massed in flowing

curls. •
Th« color of a whisper."
^Thls'~mad6^the"llsteher "sirnp.

"What's that?" he said. "Read that
again."

"I thought you would say gome-
thing about that," tho poet answered.
"I don't want to appear egotlstcal,
but that little phrase gives some
scope for the exorcise of the mind."

"In what way?"
"Don't you see," continued th

poet, "how': beautifully that describes
tho shadb of her hair. Rvery poo
speaks of golden hair or raven locks
To bo a BURCCHB one must bo original
It wan nearly golden, and I convey
tho ImprcHslon by moans of that ono
word."

Tho frlond looked puzzled.
"You tmvo hoard," sold the pool

patiently, "that alienee la golden?"
"Yes."
"Well, If Btlenno In golrtnn, what

would a whlitpor bo? It would bo nnnr
ly Holdon, wouldn't It?"

.her he wore. And what do you
the chump said "

"Don't know; you know?" >
,"He eald: "Why, two, of

IN HER GLORY.

Dolly says she has nothing to;
this summer. I .wonder what
do? . '•'""

Put It on and go bathing.

ALMOST AS GOOD.

An Ohio visitor to Washington •
tn'ld'Senator'Bi'e "room "to" call "«ii"
Senator. He was out, but bis-i
was present.

"Seems Hk» I've seen you-b«
said the visitor.

"Might be," replied the secret
"Didn't you go to the Nonesuch]

Ineas College, out In Oh|o?" •
"No, I did not"

r JIWhat school dW-you a«en«r"—
"Yale mostly," replied the i
"Well," commented the visitor,' j

(ally, ''that's a good school toot"

MISTAKEN IDEA.

Wfillo Patrick wan on hln way
homo ono day ho thought hn would
take a nhort nut aorofln Farmor Wat-
Bon'n hay field. IIo had roachod tho
mlddln of tho flol(T when titr-
ntartlod by an awful roar behind
him, nnd looking ovor bin ghnuldor,
flaw tho farmor'g prize linll runhlng
upon him Hko n oynlono. Taking to
MM )IO«IH ho ran for dear life.

"If I can only inako that fanoo,"
ho Hold, an ho toro along.

JuHt a« ha Rot to fhu fonoo tho
bull Rot to him—with n porfoct r«ar.
ond colllitlon. lllnh, hlKhor In tho air
wont tho nplnnlng Patrlnk, and on tho
donront ho landed, In a Imilflofl and
pnn»turud heap, on tha oilier «tdn
of tho fmmo.

to bin handn and knnon, hn
fiicod tlio bull. It waa pawing and
toarlntc up tho xround nt a Rront
rato, whnraupon Fatrlok nmllod mid-
ly anil gold:

"Ifaltli, If It wan not for yor bowln"
an' Hdrapln* and yor humble' npol-
)R|OH, yo luiHto, rd bo thlnkln' that

yo ohiick<id inn ovnr tlio fonoo Inton-
tlonnlly."

If a iimn '" nquaVo it ln"«nny to put
ip with bin nharp cornnrn

MONEY TO BURN.

"A bad eonaon, and yet you do
your rates at the last

"Well, these fanhlonabte |
couldn't go to Europe
have a hard tlmo finding
penalve enough to suit.

SURE THING.

Wo believe In being cheerfuljj
fall Imtn for in on might have
conttldorubly worne.

REAL HAPPINESS.

• To hn' truly happy IB a question
how wo begin and not of how
ond, of what" we want and not
what wo have.—Stovpnaon, .

JOKELET8.

When a man Jumps at oonclualoj
ho donan't alwaya light whoro ha
peotod to.

"Oi>orgl(i, don't ,you BOO that Ja
In InklnR your candy?"

"I don't care. . It'n the kind ttlj
alwnyn m alien her elok."

It mnnt bn hard on the finger*
tho Jolly imito who la cUwoya araoktn
lokei. ,

Bohoolmantor (entering boya' do
;ory)~-WhiU arn you doing out 6f
thl» tlnio of tho nlRht, MurphyT

Murphy—Oh, aorr, I got out to tu
inyablf In.

Mother—How often do you want i
o toll you to Mop making that noli

wmio—i'd rather you wouldn't te|
i at all, ma,

Tho mora broad tho baker make
ho more h« knead*. '

Tho "higher love" m»y he differ
from ifl other Vlndn In tha b«Rlnnin|

lit Brtlnohow it alwsy» end* In e^
y tho nam« spot, on a girl's llpi.



AWREN
1 a fool" from the Ht-

tle'i.half-wlndbw In $*e

east gable of ther oM
^iouBa^, at home ther0

was- a knot-hole through
t h e weather-boarding

... The -wrens nested, .i
knot-hple '.every i year, the. sarn

fror their descendanto. M«xt to th
Wght shining through the windo
tea;of the attalc bedroom, the In

rious little birds were'my alarm

•wltfi boyish, persistency, to en
_„ that hold so that I might sp
Fthe nest; and one time mother'
It scissors disappeared down th
|ern""faetween"the weather-boarain
1 the jtotets.
i'^ve'r'siw"the"nest, for' thnitt
ders cunningly hid it deep trot
" /retired- their numerous,; brooi

Jjre nappy until the :-youiig-r-*«Te
to By,__At such times the fan

himself the Danite of tb<
"tribe, and ^estroyed* every

Jlng that lost ita balance and f el
leartn. When the little ones were

to i fly. I divided my time be-
guarding them against the

;orl'MaK"-and-hoeIng-}-a_1^01

:Veeds out of the cabbages. In
truth, the birds got by fa

i;gre»ter share in the dhrialon.' "
_Jentally wltt my return to

old-home not long ago. ,Lacauired
that kept'me in bed two

and about the house two
. They put me to sleep In the

attic room. The once blackened
where the "mud daubers" de-

T Bd; to build were now covered
h'"an atrocious flowered wall-paper

Utue half-window was covered
lace curtains; HOW I longed-to
and tear those lace Curtains

fay and let the sunlight stream in
the checkered counterpane as I

when I was a boy!
ere was only one familiar thing
The first morning I was waken

by the sound of. something a
ently 'scratching on the roof. Aa
awake, and the, noise continued,

.light dreamily that some cat was
|ing to scale the roof, old Matt-to

spirit, perhaps. Then I rer
the wrens. It waa spring, and

iy"were buJMlng. All day the busy
lie blrdf. carried their nesting mn
feiaV'and withinfinite patience In
luated K Into the diminutive knot

In the wall.
Ben I was able to go out. Ann

., placed an armchair beneatt,
old locust-tree that grew beside

.well, and I sat there from day
ht until nightfall; watching the

juliaing- otttie wttia^ Madam."
waa the more Industrious of

> pair, and also the more persistent
jquenUy monaienr would beobtee BO
ed with the spirit of the spring

he would be compelled fp ,sjt. 01
coaming and gurgle off a portion

,rlt In a strain of liquid melody
Idame did not sing, but her cheerful
.tter a«'she hurried about was fill

1 with the love of home,
am at a loss to know what be-
>of-all-th» neat material-that-had

fin collected by the birds during
1 years they had occupied that hole
'the work done this spring I njade
^estimate—a very conservative one,
seems to mo. The pair certainly
fed a large basketful of twigs.and

them one at a time down that
iielr method of gottlng the
|}f tholr nest Into the holo

ne with a great deal of
Tholr experience never

/each thorn a sense ot pro-
nadame would fix up to the
a locust twig six inches

flier mouth, perch on the rim,
__deavor ,to poke that stick
|h. It is a manifest Imposslbll-

poke a six-inch stick oroaswlse
ijgh a two-Inch hole. But although

ey'tried it hundreds of times, they
Jver seemed to learn the fact.
Kdame would work and toll, drop tha

(•ig and carry It up again, push
pve from every angle, but the por-
so thing would not go In. After

poated trials, she would work the
fig through her bill until she held It

one and, then push It on Inch at n
Into the hole, drop It, and porch

the rim, watching It aa It fell;
Bho would dive down, nnd prob-

9..U to her •tttlsfRnllon, for
on She would pop out and hurry
lay for another, Bhn never failed

place her burden, but the gentle-
in waa not so persistent. Ho would
obably drop .the twig after novurul
effoMunl nttompta to H<>t It tn. Illrt
i wings a fow times In anger and Oy

jvtiy with an. nlr that »nld plainly,
what's the use?"

hi* foundation properly laid, the
1st .proper was not difficult . The
Jiltry-ynrd fvirntahed an ahundanon

unft featherfl, admirable buddlnH
nnd young birds. Tho lit t le

Ilr carried enoiiKh downy fwithnrs
I n t r t f f n . f tOfn pillow. One dny onrly
| May Mm. Wron Inspected the hnbl-
tlon. cnllnd It good, perched In thn

Ifo, w i th tmr body hnlf-outaMa, and
loke Into a lUtlng song of exultation,
lie pnlr HiHtled down to hoiinokonp-
j .|n ,<mrnb»t..' Monnleiir ant on the

lainlnv, ihli. choHBti choir-loft, nnd
%K from morning till night, ntid
[ton prnctISM '.\mdor his brewth long

worn out. Mn<lnnia
f not »lnK » «raat deal, ji»t a llttla

murmur, aa if she were pracUs^o'g i
new craufe-spng, as she slipped abou
plciiCg upTinseclB." Th7eyTarei "hot be
ileverS In race suicide,-'these -UtU>
brown .birijs; for they bring out ••from
seven to,'eleven blrdllflga'at a^stttlng
and frequently rear threb broods in a
season.. T,en. or, twelve, days, after the
nest was completed madatae did no
'appear, nor did I catch more than a
fleeting ullmpae of her for fourteen
days.

I was reading in the. ftrmcbai!L_on<
afternoon, when she came tearing ou
of the hole in the greatest excitement
I;-, thought 1 at first that -.a rat. hax
gnawed, into the nest and attacltec
the "little mother, biit soon learnec
from the tone of her chatter that the

"was" lucre important" eveh than
a rat. Monsieur came down from his
choir-loft to investigate. Madame said
a few words to him, and he popped
Into the hole, took a look, and came

voice, "Otory be, it's true! There
they are nine of them! Just th:nk
of it, nine babies, all our own! My,
what a Job to feed them all, ana the
cost of living so high!"

And it waa a task. The pair began
for—nine—hungry-mouths-ad'

mk of no,delay. They began scour-
ing th« orchards, gardens, hedge-
rows, shade trees, shrubbery, every
place that would be likely to harbor
an insect. The bill of fare of the

ous, and wrens are the moat useful
bdrds about the place. The tittle
ones are fed frequently, aM observe
tlons nwde during the Infancy of the
brood under consideration revealed
some very'Interesting and Important
facts regarding their menu: I bad
ample opportunity to watch-and-tabu-
late the character of insect food the
nestlings demanded, and at the same
time keep a record of the number of
times the parents visited the nest. I
found that the mother bird, who was
more industrious than "her mate, visit-
ed the nest with food on an average
of twenty-flve times an hour during
the hours of daylight. The father
made fewer visits, due, I am con-

to the fact that be probably
ranged~farfher afleTd~THan~hls mate.
I believe this from the fact that his
offerings were generally <f larger
size than those of the female.

Let us take the record for one day.
May 25th. I began my'vigil at half
past seven: the parents were away
at the time. The mother soon came
with a green caterpillar; the next two
visits she brought flies; then she
made s»v«ral visits with insects that
I was unable to classify.. After that
she brought a May-fly, then a Hes-
sJftn-fly, then several May-f|tes, then
several worms—ahe had evidently
found a.-colony of cutworms, and was
visiting the spot. Then a grasshop-
per came in, then a large miller that
bad stayed out too, late. Several
winged fliee, which I was unable to
clBBBlfy, came In turn; then more
May-flies, a spider, another grasshop-
per, several saw-fly larvae, a cut-
worm, a botfly, a small beetle, a rose
chafer. And so on through the day;
at each" visit ~ her ~blll was "laden "with"
some noxious and Injurious Insect.

Another dny, when the young woro
nearly ready to leave the n'ost, I kept
tally, and found that In four hours
nnd twenty minutes the mother bird
alone brought In twenty-throe tent
caterpillars. There were many other
kinds of liuiecU, but I-'waa only tubu-

^ jBashful Tenant—No. thank you, j._ Miss Readywlt—As usualy-we women-f-th« boys together, and said, "Poor
with your kind permission, they don't are at a -disadvantage. A grizzly bear
agree with me.—FHegende Blatter, i can.t be bought for many times that.

catcrpH'ara.
As the babies grow larger, tfie food

became chiefly bettlos and the largor
, grofahopiwra and crickotB, ul-

hoiigh the smaller onea weru not
gnorod.

FVntunaitely, the houne-wron has
never been considered detrimental,
and It Is too small to to-nipt the de-
structive Instincts of the uinnll boy
with a *un, It has escaped Pflraocu-
lon. Much may be done, however,
o entice these Indimtrloun and highly.

birds nlmut tho place. They
are so easily natlaflod wltn neatlng
Sites that It would seem work well
spent to provide for them places to
build about the liounn and In tho or-
ohard. I hayn froquoiKly supplied
lOiiflo-huriitlnK pairs with homos tiy

oni|>ty tonmto-tlim on th« fruit,
ro«i or lumen I h th« <wiv<m of tho
mlldliiKH. Hut If you wUh to fill tliulr
luartfl wltli Joy, procuru o «nmll lio|-
ow log, cut off sootloiui of It Moinn
on or twolvo Inchon In lonKt-li, mill
i Ixxird over top and bottom, IMITO

a two-Inch niigor-holn In thu iildii, unit
tall thcMio on tho tr«ion. A pnlr wil l
oon dlocovor onn of IlK'un, and mom
httn repay your klndn<»*H by irlonn-
ng your orrlinrdn and KunUmu or iiu.
triintlvn |IIHD<S|H, If you wlnh to ho

iwpeclally uflooininodutlUK, plac« u
leap of dried ntliilm nnd a (i i inii t l ty of
ihlcken featliera wham tha Mrd« cnn
et at them hnndlly.
If you enjoy watching thn wny« of

Iriln, nothltiK will nffonl you no uuioli
tmiiHnmmit nnd tiifonnutloii OH to nit
enoaUi a no«r-by true and watch the
nln l)iilldtn«; nnd nftor tha young

re hatobiMl, It In a lonaon In eoonom-
M to wltniMiu tlinm fondlnK the aver-
innirry IHtle ones. — Youth's Ooni-

"W»fl It your' wife I haart c*JSng
you up tbi" niorningf

"Noi It WM my -wtf» TO*
m ma down."—Bhrotwop*

ON THE RUN.

"Ran Into town yesterday to do
some shopping." -

"Buy much?"; . ^~
"No; ran out of money."

_ : : r r-- : :FROM SAO EXPERIENCE.

Friend—What a staid person your
stage manager >s.

Playwright—Staid! If you ever
,.haxe.,him_rahearse
that he's quite a cut-up.

OFTEN THE CASE.

'Glbbs — Ever notice that when a
man is engaged to a girl he is mad
If he can't always b^e alone-i with her.
"THBbS^YesT and "I've also noticed

that after they're married he's mad-
der If be.has to be.

BAFFLING.

A THRIFTY SUITOR.

He—"I am a poor man, you
know."

She—"When wfl ore married I can
learn to cook, dear."

Tfe—"Hadn't you better begin prac-

only, mother had riot
said, "Take good care ot
the boys on Fourth of
July, d"ear." ' ' .

. Claudia's pink. and

Claudia had patiently practised tha
accompaniments that her oiuuerhad
always played.

Very eany on the morning of th»
Fourth Bhe put on her oldeat dress

' white face wad 'sober, and--went down to IBS'"boys.
A great weight seemed

pressing dtown upon h,er young should-
ers. How could she take 'good care
of four boys on the Fourth of July!

tlce while your fother is aupplying tho
raw material?"—Boston Transcript,

HELPING THE GAME.

•'ahî
"Money is filthy lucre."

"Well, I've done the best I could to-
day," replied the man who dabbles in
stooks. "I've cleaned up $1,000."—
LJpplncott'a.

THE PENALTY.

"It seems to me that I have seen
you before.^'

"You have, my lord. I used to give
your daughter singing lessons."

Suddenly ahe shuddered, lot she' re;
^mem-bered. the dreadtuLpicture^that
.the magazines and hewapaperg had
used tho year before in pleading ydta

-the public for a "sane ttourth." The
boy ly.ng with bandaged eyes was
slim and straJght, like Francis; the
mother_jn agony besld^ hlm.^Jhe
father at the-foot of the couch—they
might have been mother and father.
And here waa she, Claudia Gay' but

fliteenjears old, a,Tegular scare&aby.
' " ~~" " care of-Francis and-Lee
and Blair and[ "little^ Jack Horner!"

"I never can do it In the world!"
she groaned. "They're saving up all
their money for firecrackers and
pistols—they've saved a lot!'.'

Poor, sick father! Of course
mother had to go to him, but if she

Where were the boys? vVhere wa»
the nose? She could not hear a
single fizzing or banging anywnere. •

"Francis! .Lee! Blalr'l' aha O.ilinrt.
"Jack , Horner! Wnere are you? I'm
coming! _'_'_! _________________________________________ ______

She found them industriously .at
work on tlie l>acK porch, but "as*
saw no packages ot ni-ccraciteis aad"
torpecoea. 'They were jamming cook-
ies ana clumsy, raggea-e<ujea sand-
jv-cnea into a oaskei, • ---------- r -----------
- - " W e're getting ready for the plg-
nlg," voltuiceerea Htcia JacK HorUdr,
over the edge 01 a sandwich.

"What picnic?" - ,

,"Yes, I think the next lecture l
shall give will be on Keats."

"Oh, professor, what are keats?"—
Sketch.

SHE COULD.

IN AND-OUT.

"After all, you know, there is room
for both men an4 women in this
wprld. Men have their work to do.

the
The Stout I^ady—All this talk of' a»d women have theirs."
^-^M«HHfir-«f-m.in-+nw»rHR-woman "It-is-the-woman s-wcwork^o-provlde

IE rubbish. This morning in the tube *« the Inner man, and It is the n^an's
three men offered me their seats. to. provide for the outer woman."—

Her Slim Niece—Did you take them. Loui» Globe-Democrat.
Auntie?'i—London- Opinion.

BY PERMISSION.
HANDICAP OF SEX.

Mr. Grump (a savage bachelor)—I
Country "Squire (at hia tenants' don't see why a man should get mar.

dinner, to one of them)—What, .no ,.je(j when' a good parrot can be botigftt
salad for you, Ferderl? I for |2B.

UNRIVALLED EXPERIENCE.

Prospective Employer (persulng
.reference)—Have you any knowledge
of the silk and satin department?

Applicant-—Spent all mr life among
'em, s'r. •

Prospective Employer—^And sheets
and -blankets T
„Applicant (forcibly)V—Born among
'em,-sir.—Town and Country.

•A PALPABLE HIT.

Sharp—You. are constantly worry-
Ing over nothing,

Mrs.'Sharp—You do worry me con-
siderably, dear.

A GREW8OME SUBJECT.

Mrs." A.'^^o" your "husband ~lff all
the time talking uhop. Well, you
mtisn't mind that.

Mrs. D—I wouldn't, if he waa any-
thing else but an undertaker.

THEN OF COURSE SHE SMILED.

The young wit*, refused a new hat,
bitterly complnlnod that she had a
lot to put up with.

"You," replied her ,hu»ba,b.d, "and
if you knew how little,' I have to put
up with you would not oak me to put
up for a now hat."

HIS WORRY.

-Boston Transcript.

DIFFERENT THEN.

"They say he's honest to a penny."
"Perhaps. But did you ever lend him

a book?"—Exchange. . . . •

July, very ebrly m the morning!
Claudia was the oldest of tae little

Gays, and seemed all her life to have
carried a load of care. In her early
days she bad worried lest her dolls

little bow-legs might never grow
straight. But never before had a
Fourth of July distressed her.

There might be ways, of course/
to outwit her brothers; Claudia was
skilful in inventing "ways," and at
this moment ahe could think of a
splend.d one. But it would be decep-
tive, and therefore it did not appeal
to her. If she pretended to be sick
all day, the boys would not fire off
their crackers for fear- of dlsturwng
her. "But I couldn't do that,1'-' she
sighed. ' . _ • ' • • ' _

Then she remembered Great-Aunt
Debbie, who lived next door She
would not have to pretend that Great-
Aunt Debbie waa sick. If she called

TELLING.

. Wlllla—"I've got to cut out this high
life while my wife ,1B. away."
- QIllls—"What's the trouble now?" "

Willis—"Tho paqe and tho neighbors
ore beginning to tell."

SAME SHAPE.

Customer—"What hnvo you In the
shape of oranges ?"

General Storekeeper—"Well, wo
have boaeballa."—Harlem Life.

OH, SHAWI

"Our college won."
"They did? Rah!

What did they win?"
"The debate."
"Oh, pshaw!"

Rah! Ilah!

"My poor wife I Burled on a Fri-
day. too! I hope U wout bring m«

l luck."— -I'ele Mole.

OUR SNOBS.

Her I^udyirtiip—Isn't that my gard-
ener'n daughter, CHles?

OIloB—Yen. yer Imlyahip: quite, a
ntlninku, touching my 'at to Vr. Why,

as poor as 1 bo.—Punch.

"THERE'S A REASON."

Tho Httlesinnu -- IMovora'
iimiliunT Ju.it iirrlvnd.4

SOCIAL HORTICULTURE.

Cultivating frleiulHhlp.
Weeding out acquaintances.
Sowing wild oata.
Baking the servants over the ooola.
Looking after one's stocks.
Planting one's foot down on ex-

travagance.
Harrowing people with one'* 111

temper.
Digging Up the coin.—Boston Tran-

script

THH WHOLE DAMRHLL FAMILY.

The KAIIAU reporter who wrote tho
toUowlng birth notice la certainly no
dub at paying compliments:

"A handsome girl buby--whlch IB
not to' wondered nt, considering ltd
mother—onmo to Jim Damroll'a liouno
Uurt evening nn(J will ntay iw<ll ulio

eggn,' Itoida a hotter man than hor <l*il, a
| thing it will tnkc hnr many yoaru

Tho (hurtinner—llutlior unwell, aron't to do, /Irondfathor WlllliiuiH ntops
limy I high, while 'Uritudniotlinr Wi'llliuns

Tlfe Hnloflnmii-- Just n trlllo, inadAin smiles like the Rood m>ul nhn to," All
>W.UK to thu coul ulrllui. flkotch.

REFINED ATHLETICS.

to th« syrup, that!

Prlimia: "Jolmon la a philanthrop-
ist."

"Thnrf li) » tfreut d«nl inoro ronne-, Hanimdus; "What do.m tl(i doT"
incut in athlMICH Hmn tboro used to. Prlnuia: "Ilu'n BO Horry for poor
nu." '«!hlMr«n who Im'vo no Ohrlntmna thai

"Voa." rnullod the mmrtliiB man; no Bp<,nrtM |,|H t l ino. tolling thoin that
•but -m>ry now and then eonw Huiita. (ilium la n myth."
[)UKlll«t broakfl IOIMO and IftJka about
« U K K < n K over the roi''"1' Hka n |>olltl-

r,«a cmnOldfite.'.'- Wftohlnirton War.

Aunt Debbie! Think how your
cracker noises will disturb—" Clau-
dia-caught herself up. Aunt Debbie
..Wfls.perfectly deaf. All[_the_/cracker
noises of Fourth, of July' could not
disturb her!

So Claudia reluctantly decided that
she would have to take her mother's
place and superintend personally all
the explosions. She would have to
be on band all day, to see that none
of the boys injured their eyes or thein
'lingers: "And Claudia" was afraid of
"things that went off." She had' never
consented, to . have anything : to do
with firecrackers. ; Her Fourths- of
July she 'had always spent In her 'own
room, carefully cuffled.

The patriotic cakes she could make
quite eas ly, standing at tho big
kneading board. She had the receipt,
and «he knew how to put the HtUe
Hags In red, white < and blue candies
on the white frosting. She had a wild

hat "on, Claud};, it's go.ng to (tart
right away."

"But-— out your crackers! : Francis
U-ay, what have, you done with tho
things 'that go off?"

Francis faced about. "Ain't any.
We never bought one. Think wa

Aunt Debbie 7 Fellows with sisters
have got to take care of them. W»
took a vote to have a picnic ioitead.
and we're going to pay your fare both
ways."

Jack Homer.
Claudi.a's sweet face went from

pink to red. She stood la the <Joor-
waj, radiant. -TJj.e;hpja loved 'h«r—
they were going to take care of btrl
This was a beautiful, discovery, ti>
make out of a clear Fourth of July

"Why," she cried, "I thought you
were Just boys, and you're brothers."
—Globe. . * :

idea of ""malting "so"* many patrJoUc
cakea that it would take the boys all
day to eat them. It was auoh a wild
Idea that she laughed, and felt a lit-
tle more courageous.

"I th nk I could nre something off
right tills minute!" she boasted.
"With my eyes abut and cotton in my
ears!" But she knew sadly that on
tho fateful day she inuaQJtoep ieara
and oyoa wldo opou. Mother had al-
ways done It.

As tho days went by, Claudia's
dread Increased and intruded upon
her dreanm at night. Foreboding!) per-
sisted in crowding Into her mind. She
kept seeing Francis lying on a couch
witti awful bandages round hla oyoa
and horsolf kneeling beside him.

One night she got out of bed and
padded away down the dark hall. Sho
•atored Francis's room, and with out-
stretched handa, feJt her way to his
UUIo whlto-palnted Ijedotoad. Sho
caught hold of the sleeping ohild and
shook him.

"Wake up, FrnnoU— Just a mtnutal
I want t/o feel your eyoa open I" she
tmplorod. "tilt up In bod, .and when
I ucr«.tch a match, look right BtralKht
at mo! Hay you can so« ma!" And
It waa not until ho had followed out
hur uKltwUxl luutruotloan that ahe

"I»o you think you'll I.,, ali|B to pull

HOOD'S BIT Of FUN.

All 'WnBllsh beer>vondor wrote over
ill abop door:

"Ikiar sold horo."
Tom Hood, who saw It, auld It w«s

pilled right.
fluid 'the
''is hli'own bniln."

throiiKh," nnxloimly liKjnlrml tho
dla to tbn thrond,

"I0y« gncan no." wn«i tho ourt r«-
Ply.

"Ilow'd your hrothor. TommyT"
"III In bed, nilnn. Itn'a hurt hlma*lf."
"flow did ho do that!"
"W« w«r« playing nt who could |*aa

««IU." Hood. «x- farthest out of the window and h«
iln." I " v

iitolo back to boil. Oh, ulto woukl
watch 111 in and tho othors every mln-
vi to on irvnirth of July! "If U kllla
mo," nlui uulil, Holemnly.

At liuit nho conflded her driwdq and
for»lK)(lliiK» to her bodrldden Qreat-
A n n t DohWo. On account of Aunt
Dnbhln'g dcafneaa, aha had to about
h«r confession.

"Huy It over again, dnary; I didn't
get it all. You're dreading FVnirjh of
July, you sayt l<V)r fear you'll not
ImnifldT"

"N«>. no, for four lh»y will the
lx>jra| And loaa tholr uyua and n>ig«r»
and thlnga. M/>th»r Bald to tak« oara
of thoin. O Aunt DobMo, you don't
know how Beared I ami I'm acurod
for run. too- -I'm afraid, Auivt Dabble
I c«i>t b<Mtr thliiiro that go oft!"

Tha Htt,le patriotic cakea wer« all
Irwody on tha turkey plattor— apread
out M a roapeotful dlaUnco from one
anodter on *oooont ot tn» sttaMnea*
of Ol»ad1«'« fnxrtlJMf. Th«r«- •w«ra
ttir** rounds of oaka*. Th« patrM«»
sona>lMM>k WIM opwi on tn» nteno, and

ANIMAL AFFINITIES.

No one knows the laws which gOT*
em animals In choosing their Meiidj
among other animals, but it is poa-
sible that qualities have as little and
temperament as much- to do with
their friendships as with those of
human beings. Such .affinities exist,
even in the case off wild animals in
captivity, ; and the keepers at th«
Bronx Zoo tell dozens of storiai ot
these mutual likes and dislikes.

There is a curious case right now
in the. monkey house, according to ttt«
New York Sun, where a queer uttl*
animal called a coatl seems to h*r«
fallen a victim -to the .charms ot si
black ape_. The tivo^are ' norac-aput.-
. The monkey house has been . tb*
scene of many interesting friend-

. There tho ewe of Polly •
and Dohong, a •chimpanzee and tn
orang-utan, that counted tha rest ot
the monkey world well lost so lone
aa they had each other,

The greatest cronies in the monk»r,
house are Dick and Susie, a pair of
chimpanzees that have been keeping
house together for about a year. Pro-
feesor Garner brought Susie bom*
with him- from the Africa jungle, "anil .....
a clever little body she is. So far »a
Dick was' concerned, to see her waa
to love her, He has a, . temper whioa
can only be described aa "ornery;"
but his behavior toward Susie Is tint
of a gentleman.

One of the funniest of 'the MO
friendships is that of Alice and COB-
BO. Alice is a big Indian elephant
and Congo a pygmy African, said to
be the only one of the apocles, in cap-
tivity. Although he is full-grown, h«
Is only about half1 as big as Allot,
who ocenifl to regard him with a
curtoua mixture of feellnga. she pro-
tects him and bosses him si, •, moth*
dooa a child. But ahe also regard!
him with the jealous adoration of A
mature spinster for a dashing youth
A« Dick Richarda, their ke«per, sayti

"Alice is Just eituy about that kid I"
The lions, tha tigers, leopards anil

other animals of the oat tribe or*
not .given in captivity to' friendship*
But when It comes to boons thor» U
a different story.

'ill ore uaed to be two Himalayas
lu ono of tho pita, nnd they were til*
beat of frlenda. A year or two a«o
ono of thorn died, and the loold«nU
which followed constitute on* of th*
moot thrilling and -touching CUAPUM,
lu tho ul»tory of the too..

NrtUi rally, thu kcopons wantod W
romovu tho body of the dead boar,
but the uurvlvliis friend ot the d»
cutuied refnaod to glvo It up. With
hla pawn he pushed toward It thi
le>avo« that had fallen Into tha on*
oloeure, and ha brought straw from
the dana tn tho rooks. All thU h»
tio»j>ed over tho cAroaM until ha h«4
It completely oorared. Than h«
planted hlnvnolf over It. and fx>u<li|
off any of tho other bears that cam*
near.

It was out of tho nuotvtton for any-
body to enter thn pit and get U»a
body, no tho koepora. l»y niaaiia of
a pola. purthmt and pulled U over U
the Bide, tlod nipon u> lt..,«nd |IIX»d
it ovnr the Iron fence. Th« b4»r
foil Kill tlinm ovary Inch of tha way,
etrlsliiK tti<i polo In hia Jaw*, nnd be-
ing overcome finally only by tho foro*
of superior number*.

Klnca tho low If Ma only friend, tb»
mmalajvn »t»jn, moat of tha Uu>a la
• oo*»4r and nurarna.
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1JIIND & man who saves money and you ha've a

man who appreciates life insurance.

The intelligence which makes such a man save

_ljnonjey_enables hrm Jto ._ r^HzeJ^at _oneV of the .. best
proraotors of thrift iis-life insurancei :. . , ;,; ; - .

with protection added.

PRUDENTIAL li*
/ -nil ;« .. ««1 .
~STR£NOTHOF IT "

-I'.'GHMLTAlT-llV?"1

FORREST F. DRYDEN. Pnndent

ThePeoplesBank
OF

v Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,000

Undivided^Profits, $64,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

demand accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more.

Safe deposit Boxes for Rent

Mi L. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't- ̂

'. W. R. TILTON, Cashier
DIRECTORS

M. L,. Jackson J. A. Waas
C- F. Osgood George Elvius
Wm. J. Smith J.C.Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black

South Jersey Republican
Issued every Saturday mornlne '. •

^Entered-ln-Hftmmontoii-1'ogt-OIIlce-ttB-second-elnBB mi\tter-l>y_

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
OrplHe K'Hort William O. Hoyt

Subscrlotlon Prices ?1.25 Per yenr, 81.00 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
^On sale at office, and at Well's News Hoom

— -.— Advertising H a tea °n-JUipli cation

Officers at Tuckerton caught the
Uorse Thieves last .Friday afternoon ,
At' Tuckerton, add' notified Mr.
-Bernsboyse. James Appjegate, by
direction of. tfie Prosecutor,, took

Polissi, to Mays Landing. . . • " • ' •
Burke & Bonhatn, Inc.,of Plairi-

field, have been'aiyarded the cbh-
tract for? improvement of Twelfth
Street from Hammonton to Wheat

_ _ _
feet wide, thirty feet road way.7 The
price is $67 .5i.%5$Vwtrrch-. doe.$
include the sever.a.l'-bridges.

(In-Claimed ,'j-etters.

' The-'f<5llowing"I6Hers remained
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, Dec.
9, 1914 :
Mr. Vincent* Kijdoga Mr. GillBCppe Ftorcllo
Mr^G. p. Ilcnoii Mrs. R. IInrvey.Mo.sou
Mrs. Gertrude Maxwell Mr. Charlie Kawllns
A. It. Kinder, Chief Mr. Steve 1'oleo

Mr. John* J. White

Persons calling for" any of - the
above^wilPplease-state-tliat-i^-was
advertised1 THOS. C. ELVINS,

PdstnTasterT~

A CORRECTION.

Get (your: advertising- in early, next week,— tha^ is thfe
before;Ohristtnas: • - • : . - ; • • • ' • • - . ' . ' • • > • - • • • ) - . •

- TJax day, the/{^euiiet^7.b6niie^''o'tt'Sttnday.i Pay on Saturday;
' . ' '••• ' ' ;- ' V—•'•\:.:'1' ;.-u'-' ' ' 'i '

The terrible war in Europe has certainly played havoc with pec
of Belgium, and there is no doubt that thousands of them n'ot'only «r
h*»ln. Kilt nprhnn« nri*'ntnrvittof« tvn'A 'tUn*; 'i.*ttt- *_ *t_- . L-»~I_ *.e •*help, but perhaps are starving; and they {look to the people-ofTT_;*.*j O4._*,.~ r*__ i_^.i_ ' *tT^ "•:• . « _ '«.'\ • " t'v ,_ « \ *•

Hammonton, have doneUnited States for help. Wer ,
for them, and may do niore ; but '(with a big B)* dear reader,
not Jpse^ight
monton there are'mauy poor people who not only need coal and wi
keep warm'.the coming winter; but .may also-need food to.kee
soul together ; arid'I for one sq£; "Enough f$r Belgium/'
— ~ ~--.~.~*~j... „", ~— ~ "." ~—•— —f dllU • JjUlSC CA *%t**\A. tv/ JUCJL/ cue Liccuy WHU
under, the eye of those'of us wljo have plenty;' After the< money 'i
clothes are>)n hand, let the. Ia«es'bf_Jouf societies distribute the sanM
they deem-best. -:Now, dear ftiends, .come,jir6n|f wl% ypur miteS, «
see what can be done by Jan. ist. I will head the fist Witli five dolla
who will be the next ? and the next ? and the next? I will tafcj
jipQjLmysdLlQ_AppQiiit Mr. W. R. Tiltpn ̂  treasun
contributions at any. time, at The Peoples Bank. DR J. A. WAASJ

^=:̂ pî .L-^^^_^z^_^_^^ .̂- IN—THE ——"--

Farmeps'^and Merchants' Building-an(H#afHA«i
Will be opened Tuesday, Dec. 16,1&14.

DECEMBER 12, 1914

All those who will be affected by the proposed increase in passenger
rates, who have or contemplate purchasing' monthly, fifty or hundred

DEAR SIRS.•^r-™^,£__. ;._ ._
Iu your report of the protest meet-

ng, held in the High School bnild-f

ng on November 30, you draw a
wrong conclusi6n from my remarks
on the New Jersey Public Utility
Commission. I therefore ask you
o-print-the-following-;—«—;

In my remarks at the protest
meeting, I urged those who were
taking part injlhe effort U> stop the
increase in fares from going into
.effec^io-afet-in—uo^unceilai
as our cause could be won only . by
ns-mafcirig a good showing before
the Commissions that will hear the
cases. I further said that-there
was no danger of the railroad's in-
terests suffering in a fight like this,

Subscriptions received by the Secretary, at
HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY.

WILLIAM DOERFEL
Ilepresentattvo

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Philadelphia

All Forms of High Grade Life Insurance

_ Special

Building and Loan and Life Insurance
Feature* Combined.

-Goo* whether JOT live or .<y«. ,,
" ' 'A*k about It it PIWPLKa BANK B'L'G.

seven and eight o'clock. The Board.of Trade's committee will be there,
to gather data which they will forward to the State TJtilities; Board, at
Trenton, on Monday. On Wednesday, the State Board received appli-
cationsTrbm't&e^aHrdad-GoihpaHies for vacation of • their order"which
suspended the advancing of rates. If .the.roads gain, their.point^fares
will be raised next ^uesday. ; •-, . . . . , ' . '

The storm,' which has lasted a week, did great 'danjage in »naby
localities, particularly along the coast, where the wind ,blew a g.ai<^*^
wrecking board-walks, undermining houses, carrying away structures
that were considered storm-proof. In Pennsylvania, trains were delayed
and communication cut off by fallen wires.

It is with pleasure that we note the contract awarded for the
improvement of Twelfth Street, thus opening another highway to Ham-
monton market. Freeholders Black and Osgood are to be commended
for looking out for the interests of north Atlantic County.

i,ook over the Christinas advertisements in this issue of the South
Jersey Republican, and you will find it worth while to'do your shopping
right here in Hammonton.

The .sun shone for a few hours, Thursday,— the first for. nearly a
week. "But we had raiu.in abundance, and flurries of snow. "'*

if.or express your Christinas packages early; do not wait until
the last week, or they may be delayed in transit, , .

But perhaps you

< • , . ,

Only ten shipping days left before Christmas,
lave finished your shopping.

and even if the Commission should
make an order under which the
roads could not make a living pro-
fit, they would Be.'uii'afrtelto enforce'
it..--'- -: -..,-,.- -, .',.,..:, ,"....,

•The.courts-have in the past, and
will in the future, set aside apy
order, made by the conimissibns'that
is confisfratory in its nature. Ne'-
tber have the Commissions had
power to order new classes of tickets
sold to places where the roads have
never sold thembefore. With these
exceptions, the New Jersey Public
Utility Commission is organized
under a statute that gives it as
much power as any like commission
in the United States. The people
may rest assured that if either the
Interstate Commerce Commission
or the New Jersey Public Utility
Commission find the new rates
named by the railroads to-be unfair
and discriminatory, arid make an
order that they shall not"go into
effect, they will have power to en-
force that order.

WM. B. PHILLIPS.

Joseph R. Imhpff. President Robert Steel, Vice-president
Robert Picken. Treasurer

Thomas Skinner :
- Edw. W. McGovern

DIRECTORS
Frederick C. Burt
: Henry Measfey
John T. French'

Chas. M. Phillips-1'
Daniel M. Ballard

Is your heating plant

Better let us look it over.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

TOMKINSON'S

Hammonton and Philada. Expret
Philadelphia office, 2iQ.Market St., .where_oTders_and_

' pack'ages can be left tip to '2 p.m.^ Orders can be left |
at Applegates cigar store. Local Phone 1253".

Moving arid hauling of all kinds done on'
Tomkinson's Auto-Express, Blue Anchor, N. J.

ltiR8&lft^^

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS FROM STEEL'S STO:
We have served you the past twenty-one years THE QUALITY IB INSURED Better prepared to meet your demands this-'yeaW<

' • ' • • .• it

j
i
1i

Diamonds
Rings, $1 to Jio ; Tie pins, $5

to $25 ; .Cull links, J8 to #25 ; Tie
clasps, jps to #10; La Vallicres,
#6 to #20.

Silverware
Of the stumlard makes—Gorham

Coiumunity, Wallace, mid Kogers
Bros. Anv ai l ic le for the tablf .

Bracelets
Many to choose from. Gold

filled, #i to K'-SO I solid K0'*1.
#10 to #20.

Tie Pins
In a tie pin we can please you—-

_S<) ix-ntti to #15.

Umbrellas
Uneful indeed for man or woman

#2 to #5,501 for children, #1.25

\ "Brooches
A Htock that leaven lu/thiug to

bc.ueSm-d, G«»1J Wlfid.^oc to #2 ;
solid gold, )fi .50 to #is/

Chains
Of Kunrnnteed (i t iul i ty, for your

watch or locket, und neck,— •
#1.50 to #7

Clocks
The nay dcHlgiia in mahogany,

$3.50 up ; gold plated, #1.50 10
twlid bratm, ^2.75 »ud up; ivury,

Watches
A watch, the ideal gift. A good

selection of bracelet watches, #10
up ; plain polished' watcheH, for
monogram*, #7.50 to #30. The
Howard, Hamilton, Walthutu and
Ivlgin, for men, #7.50 to #50 ; for
l)oy«, J5i to #5.

Cuff Pins
Many designs to choose from,-

gold filled, 20 cts. to #1.25 ;
solid gold, #i to #4 n pair.

Hat Fins
Sterling, gold filled and Holjd

gold, a pU-iiHiiig gift, .15 c. to #2.25

Bar Pins
Iij gieiil vnriety ; 35 ctn. to

•"• ' • •/ ..... -

KoflaKs .
A good line to ttlunv you ;

$10. All supplies in Hlock.
to

Society Emblems
I'liiH, chnrnm, nud buttons for

all lodgcH, fii up.

Guff Links
I'lulii for inniiogriuii, or ciigruv'd

palteriiH. Guld filled, 50 c. to $2.
Solid. $3.30 to $7.

Jewel Oases
Cliluii, uilk-llnctl, Hilwr nud gold

pluted, 50 ceiila to ^5.

There is a distinct advantage in coming to our store to purchase your
gifts,—the articles are not selected for a transient trade, but'for

you, customers, whom I have served for twenty-one years.

— Miscellaneous —
FOR WOMEN FOR MEN

Manicure Articles Match Boxes
Desk Articles Cloth Uruuhes
llonnet Dru^K-H , ' Military UnuihcH
Hair Receivers Key Rings
Scissors Shaving Mug«
Tliimbk-H Cigarette Cones
Coin Purses Pocket Knives
Mesh ItagH Stamp Itoxeti
Mahogany Trayw , Leather Bill Books

Our Ivory Line Comprises Cornl>«. RniHhoM, Mirrora, Clotli
JJniHliCH, Jewel Hoxen, Manicure Articleit, Shoe HoriiH, Salve1

lloxes, ClockH, Photo l?rniiivtt, Desk Articles.

We will gladly do, if the articles lire Hulecteil in time.

Satisfaction IH the I>UHIM on -which every uulc ia mude.

We extend a freedom1 to come and see our
Great Holiday Stock.

Our mime on the box of your g i f tH IntiureM <|imli!y.

ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler.
Auto Brushes

The Snnitax brush, $.\
Auto clocks, #5.50

LaVallieres
One of the lenders thin year,

opeclal vulueu. Solid gold, $2,3$,
t), >3-5«i »4. up to^ iO.

Musical Merchandise
Vloliiio, Mnndolinu, Guiliirn
Music .Stands, liiHtnuneiit

, inuttlo bookn, etc.

Fountain Pens
We have genuine Waterman '»

Ideal, #3.50 to #5.

Victrolas
There should be a VICTROLA
in your home this Christinas.

Come and make your selection.
Sold on the convunient payment
plan; — '#10 to #200.

Toilet Sets
Comb, bnmh and mirror, in »ilk-

liiu-d Ixwfr, silver plated, #5 to #8 ;
sterling wilver, #13 to #20.

Fobs
Appreciated by all young men.

Silk, with, charui for , i t inln. or
gold filled, #i to #6. /

Brass Goods
• ^The heat fin lulled line made, —
fci'u tllwlica, dc-tik article!], ainokeia'
articles, jewel boxes, candle «tickn,
photo frumcri.

French China
Appeulu to every woman. It

coiii]irlncrt wutcr jugH, bowlu, leu
Belli, cracker jarn, celery and roll
IrnyH, bon-bon dinheH, cake plutvu,
and a great variety of uinglu pliitea
and Hiuall articlcH.

Gillette Razors
Give him a Gillette thin Chrlut-

Tie Clasps
Gold filled, 65 ceutH to #1.35 ;
solid gold, 91.50 up

Victor Becordsj
Albums *

These make a much
gift to thofie who have
Our stock is large ; if not \
we'll get it for you.

Rings
Always acceptable,—

Signet, #1.25 to #6
Stone Bet, #1 to #(o

Dinmond set, every stone cnrefij
Delected, #10 to #100

Manicure Sets
; In leather rolls for the travell
bag, #3.25 to #4 ; in ivory
#2.25 to #3.75.

Cut Glass
Ilnnunoiitom made, firpt quail]

Jluvvlo, nupkiiiH, celery tniyn,
tubu, compoteD, tankurdu, w
and cream, inayoiiimiHe, vln6|
cruetn, fern dlHheu, npoon Uf
reliah ditthcB. lfactory price».

Pocket Knives and
Cigar Cutters

Gold filled, #3.30 tp #3,50 ;
men'it wuldcinur watch

Leather Goods
CBMCB, card .

road ticket cuHeu, truvullng cfl
with bi'iirtheb, cigar caaen, rm;
rolla, coin puraeti, collar caitca.

'..- J,1 ••:'' r; ̂ ;̂ -̂ »VNliiii«»î (ifaA î:>.i.
*,n i * ' • "• A".a.



N.BIRDSALL
)R AN& BUILDER

t r*iMn>tl» Attended To.

chard St.. H»
Ixtckl Phone 811

Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

IrnraUsioner of Deeds
(.In thwe lines properly and

r attended to. Evenings at
nhonse'i office, Hamraonton.

fi&jB.

al pt:, QarndetL

18. T. THURSTON

JEiumber —
apd -Gas-Fitter

• furnished,
mention' to nil kinds of

fillip work will prevent

Telephone

and

the Cheapest!

IPremilentuiKl Manager,

lie hi Oild FellowH Rullillnii.

-as.

Greenhouses

Large assortment of

is, House Plants,
Jui Flowers,
leral Designs

sh flowers, wax or metal

& NICHOLSON
-tandaeape Gardeners

I T>ocal Phone Ml. IkMn-w

H. Phillips Co.

Insurance
is MONEY

FOR

LOANS

Building, -. Atlantic City

urance at Co»t.

Iberland Mutual
ranee Company

Jrour property at less
cra: Keiiaon: o|)erat'g

; no loading' ot
lor profits; sixty-seven

tfatisfnctory service- Cash
liover Ji'oo.ooo."
trirtlunlam, neo

uid OePuy, Agt, Hammonlon, N. J.
I nor. Hcoond and ('hurrv HirueU

Falter J. Vernier
IMBING & HEATING

> Contractor
Kegittterrd

Hammonton, N. J.
pal Phone 904

r, H. Bernabouse
iFire Insurance
igest Conipiuiies

Lowest Rates
iveyanoing,

Notary Public,
r of Deeds

[J. R. 3 Cts.

For those
Creepy,

Days _
Sitting Ina chilly, creepy room
is not a't all pleasant, besides
it's not safe. It sometimes
means a
to you for months. Why

'take a chance, way be
uncomfortable? -^~

Use a
_Vulcan Odorless

Gas Heater

Can be connected to any
gas fixture. Will take-off
the chill-anrLmak
comfortable in a few minutes.
^Guaranteed Odorle**

Absolutely Sanitary ;
We have them in various

iif Afferent'jpHces."

Hammonton Electric Light Co.

SHERIFF'S

~tee»ufe^^
of Chancery, will bo wKl M public veudue on

SATUKDAV. TUB NINBTBENTH DAY
OP :DBCKMBBH,

HUNDIIliO AHU

nTfiIa'le~~b! said road crosses uie road lead-
ln£ ftoin Da Costa -to Old Hammonton and
runs thence (1) along tlio middle line ol
Eighth Street South forty-six degrees and
thlrty-elght minutes West-five hundred fcnd
elEnty-leet-to-4he-mlddle-of-the~Cau>den-tfe-
Atlantlc Itallroad: thence (2) In the middle
ol the said road North forty-three decrees and
twenty-two minutes \Yent one hundred and
sixty-three feet: thence CD North forty-six
clegrees_and thirty-eight minutes East live
hundred~an<l elRhty leet to The middle of tluf
.lir8t-nanu)tl.uUl road; thence ̂ 4) by'abe-same
South forty-three decrees and. twenty-two
minutes least one-hundretl~Tandl""Bl3rtyithree
(net to the place ol bcelnnlne.

Containing two acres and .sixteen bun-
dredths of an acre, always reserving from Raid
land elehty-two leet In width the whole dis-
tance alone the said railroad and- flltecn..feet
In width the Whole distance along Klghth
Street for public road uses; •

Parcel No, 2—Ueglnnlne at ft stake In the

D. E.
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And Plastering

n r. Orchard St. "-'"'"Hammonton

DB, J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
IBellevue Avenue, Hammonton

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by •

Hammonton
ssc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

JOHN PRASCH. JB.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between KailroadH.

' Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-i>. •

Hammonton, N. J.

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

MOTOB OAB8,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harir F. Birch, Agent,

May's Landing, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent
Haninutnton.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Local Phone 698. ' Bell. Zl—X

233 pellevue Ave. .

Hammonton. JiT.' J.

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon ol Bald day. In
the Court Itoom No., 2)11, Second floor Bartlett
Ktiirdltfz. Iii the City" ol Atlantic City. County
ol Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

AH tho«o certain pieces or parcels o.f land

town of Hnmmonton, County of Atlantic and
State of Hew Jersey, and near UaCosta Sta-
tion on the Camden and Atlantte Kallroad
and bounded and described 118 follows :

I'arccl No. 1— lleRlnnlnc at a point In the
Old ECU Harbor Hand aevetiteen feet North*
westerly ol a stone standing where the

_ _ _
bor lioad ueventeen feet Northwest of a stone
placed at the Intersection of said Oldjieg Itar-
hor Koad and the Da CoHta ai)duid IfcnimoU'
toil Koud: thence (1) alont the abpve de-
scrlned land North fony-three/deerees and
twenty.two minutes West one huudrea and
sixty-three ftet : thence .(». North forty-six
decrees and • thlrtyelght minutes Ka«t one

-f*^ f^ftato tho wmtre o
; thence (3) by the centre of tho

same south forty-three decrees and twenty-
two muiulei Kast ninety-seven feet to tue
centre of UaOoxtaandOld lliimmontiinKoad ;
thence (4) by the centre of fold last-niuntloned
Koad South ten decrees and thirty-four min-
utes Vent one hundred and twenty-three leet
to the centre of l:l«htti Street: thence 15)
alone the centre of wild Klgluh street twenty-
two leet to the place of beginning. Contain-

olnnSc76~oT
more or less. . " ''
' Itelng the dame prcnilses which l£u(rene A.
Mlnet and Lllli.iii K. Mlnet, Ills wile, drained
and converi.il unto Mary M. Orady. wile of
llenrvurndyiby deed bearing 'date the (sixth
day of October nineteen hundred and thirteen
and recorded Jn the Atlantic County clerk's
Otllco lU'Mny's Uuidtng. New Jersey. In Book
)o.616ol Weeds pare 398.— *•"•'" '~v
Seized'an the property of .\tary M. Orady _et

al., arid taken In execution at the suit of
Kuceue A. Mliiet, and to be gold by

JOSEPH K. UAUTLETT,
• • • . ' • : ; . - - • - . sheriff.

Dated November 21.1914.
UODJfRRY A UOUKKBY, Solicitors.

Fr's fee. 829.24..

Atlantic County Circuit Court.
To MAHOAHKT 7_ 1'AitKKR. and her Helm, and

Devisees and Personal Representatives:
Take Notice, that In conformity with an

order to show cause directed to you, an appli-
cation will be made to the Honorable Howard
Carruw, .Indite of the Circuit Court of Atlantic
County, at the Court House at May's I*andlnr,
New Jersey, on the1 twelfth day of January,
1015, at ItMOo'clock |n tbe.foreuoon.ornasoon
thereafter as It can bo heard.flor an order to
cancel or record a certain mortgage, nutde by
onedcnrge Andrtin to Margaret y>. I'ntkert to
secure thu suiu 01 61,688.0(1 on land in the Town
of IlanntiontoiirKew Jersey, dated September
Uth. 1887. recorded October 1st, 1(X>7, In the
Atlantic .County.Clttlt'ji. Ofllce.In Jlonlt-Col
Mortgage*, unite 830. The petition to cancel
same avers that the mortgage has been paid

MARGIN V. HKKOKJf.
. .... Attntnt* tar.1'ellttimtr. ...
Ill) Market SH.,Camdou, M. J.

The Hammontpn Paint
Is the very best paint ever used in

Hammonton.

There are scores of buildings in
town covered .with...J.hia.pilut,
which look well after eight or

ten years of wear.'

The Hamuionton Paint is sold for
less thai)_-,other first-class paint.

It has no equal, as it works well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant J?ts.,
Hammonton, N. J.

"Sold by Strout"

9000 FARMS
ik* lo

to€ U-

V^li. It-**. .
•nd M«nti)(uU »nJ i*c«iv« huuJiMH of i*tU

, *r|| M4M* f«
WeiU.
cf « Mil f̂ u* f»

H. W. Miller,

A«~t to
B. A. Stroat Fwrm Aftncy

Important Notica KTHe'Trans-
;•> portation Coraiuittee of the'

Hammonton Board of Trade
; -respectfully calls your at*

tBe~Tact "thaf
Monday next, Dec. 14th, is
the LAST DAY lo purchase
too trip tickets to Philada.
These tickets are good for

^-i«o-:rides—\\4tikj-oHe-yeaF
from date of pu rchase.

Transportation Dommittei$i
'

"Half-a-cent-a-Word Column
No charge less than ten conti.

Each n.jure. Initial, and:nahle countB

Double price cbaritea lor larger type.

• All advs. should be In before Thursday
noon, if possible. Unless parties have an
account with us, they will not wait for a
bill (necesHltatlnKOuraddlnEpostagetolt)«.-..» .. _. •.,.. -"ner In caJh w one—utlfc-J^um" irl \JHHHtUt, t ' l l l l r y j — I I I ^-jlJIll ^H—lulu
and two cent Btaiups. No adv. of any sort
will be Inserted between newt) Items.

-Rea^-fistate---

POH Sale.—Ueslrublo.bulldlnB lot, Bellevue
. and Valley Avenues. Size mnd<

purchaser. Apply,
to suit

II. M. Carroll:
POK Hent—new flve-room house on finest.

••*-• -810 per month;--- •H.-WrMIHer;- -
Godfrey Ilulldlne.

pon Kent—the store next"to.Steel's Jewelry
*•. store. Apply to M. Kubba.
POR Sale'—200 feet on Valley Avenue by 425
•*• leet on Peach Street, or will divide.

, , . H. M.Carrell.

SEVEN Ttooni House fpr.rent. Fourth and
Bellevue. OOB uud town water. $ia •

Mrn^K^W. liaU;hc,'lor,-Iluinmontoiv
PEACH Orchard for .sale. 'Twenty" • acreA orchard. North Corner of'Walker and
Myrtle. May be divided Into smaller lots II
desired. • 1>. A. Myrlck.
pOK Kent.— that desirable residence on
*• Packard street, near liellevue Avenue, to
desirable party. All modernjniprpvements.

heatlne. Apply to A. J« Klder,
Bellevue Avenue.

Rooms

'pWO burnished Rooms to rent— wltn hot
•*• and cold water—corner ol Second- a<»d

_Orchari Streets. Mrs. ItlcharJ Clark.—

Aiiiibuticeuieiits.' |

I OOKIn our Christina* Show Cases lor the
V neatest stationery,. fancy needlework
coeds, towels. baudkcrcliUm, poctet books,
card*, booklets, calendaro. etc, '"

v i -.-Wellii' News and Stationery store;
VtltS. E.ARM3TUO?<O;Cbnnne<ifentNT"r»K.'
"*• Also other vases, 419 Orchard Street,

opp. Stand 1'lpo. HHiinnonton.
TN'JUBV to your Employes need not costA you money. AVelsgse employers' liability
Insurance aud Elve you unsurpassed 'service.
Imimrenow. It inayitay you.

StephanV & Co.. Atlautlc.Clty.
Vf R, John F. Kbodes, fop Use past tlve years
*vl with tBe st 1'aul Symphony .Orchestra,
will accept a limited number ol pupils on the
violin. 'For terniH, address

J. K Khodes, Hammonton P. O.
AT Your Service—\Ve«. Vaughn and hlnrv automoblle—ihytlmc. day or nUht—lone

or short ruiia.' Call up Ued Crom Vharmacy,-
llell I'hone 2D-W, or I-ocalStM.
PAl'EH llaneera and Decorators. EstimatesA ^.-heerlully furnlohed. Chas. Simpson.
Drop postal. 223 U'ashlnittou Street.

Miscellaneous
BARGAINS In Used CBra.' 19U1 Ovorland
" Touring, electric llchln. Kord Touring.
electric llKhls, atarter. Klaxon horn. . 4-cyt
Mitchell Touring, mako truck. 2-cyl. Maxwell
Truck. Hlnglo cyl. 11)09 llarley-Uavklson motor
cycle.' -Brlmlleld ft-Aahtou; Oarage, ...............

EIB Harbor, N. J.
•LflUMMHI/H Candy Kitchen. Chrlstmaa
•*̂ - canillcs. Churches and Bohoola luratahed.
Ank lor sample. 'The best twenty-seyeu cent
mixture you over ate.. \VA box any price
candy free. Wo also have Ix>waey'nand other
candy — loove or In liox. PloaM ^Ive your
order In early.
U OT Air llentvr lor nalo-i-very reaoonable.
** iu Jr ••
pfOU Rale— two desks— one roll-to^ lind onee Iliit-top. W. Hklnnar A .8on,__

SKCON'D-llaud li.ot-alrlloatenrorsalo, very
cheap ; also, a lot ol doorA. >

11. K-aueaVv nird Street.
r/Olt KAle—'tnodern C'atidee IlrooAlng Hytitem1 —In UHO only emu year, bent of condition ;
capacliy KM) chlcKa : will will cheap to quick
buyer. lu>x 1HO. Hammonton, N. J.

fc'or Hale.
II. J. Hollo.

llavo a good 4-row Iron Airo I'otato. Sprayer.
• 1 Imvo no uuo lor It. 8ia caul! taken It.

U M. I'arkhurnt.

Wanted.

ix/ANTKH—to rent—a small hoiiiio. 1'rlco
*» iniiHl lid MUidi rnto. U'rlli-. "X,"

Iteirfibllcan Ofllce.

'i Hii|i|>lic!i. uuil Live Slock.

TsJICH Voiinu Iti-d JurHcy Mlumlu (or Hnlo1N t\lMo Wyiuulotio lioiin and (^iickurvlH.
Otto <:. 1'aiiiliiKcr.

Lout und I''ouud
': T i l l l . iml—h(,t\vc.Tl Hn-.nul

nnil Viiioiuul l iu l luxuu Hull. Kiiniinl II
lull nl l lr lnihlU-l i i i Olllrii.

Edw. Oathcart,
Contractor & Builder

I'tt l i t tul AVI). . Hniuinunlnn. N . . I .
, Jobbing Shop Work

Funiiturc

A N oil D I N A NCf: KimnmlKi salary olTuwii
' t'lrl'l . ( i l llln 'I'llVVU 411 I i K I I I I I I I I I l t l M I , l i t

Ilio I ' ' M i n i ) i l l A l h x u l l o noil Hliun nl N'vn
I JllflilT.

lin It Drilnlnnl hy IhnTuwn ill l lai i i i iui i i ioi i
ll\ 4'oiilK'lt iiH»rtiihli-it;

Hoollnii I. ' r l i i t t l l l onn ln ryd l llinTnu iif 'U'rk
ol Illu 'I'li^'h ul l luu l l i lon tu i i , A t l u n t l i i Ciilmly.
NIIW .lni'Miiy, Mhull hi' itinl IN lior«l>v lUitil ul
n r tv i ' l r h l l l l i l r i ' i l i lulllU'rt (IIT you)-, lo lie (mill III
muni ntont l i lv l i i t i t n l l i n r i i t t f niter tlui I'|UN«I « i l
eaoh inontli,

Miwllim 11. Anil hn It l i irUic'r nrilnliK'il. th«l
I l l l f l (trillimiu'it nl iul l uii lulu I'lftn^l on thn fUnt
liny ul l lu iy i ' i i r iiliinU'cn l i i i n < l i t x l nuil Illlr.-u
lunl (utiilliliin I" luioi' until a illlfarmit N«lnry
H l i u l l liri (Ui-il by nrillltiuimi it/ Uui Town
Coiim'll, f

Mrii l l i i i l H. An,I lio It i.r.Ulii.'.l. Hint »l l
iirillnniiri'H itinl iinrlt ul i i i i l l i i i incdn Inoiiitfl*'
tout with tliu <iri l lnHii«io IN,, Ki i i l tht> Hit i i io «r«
luiruhy r«>|i«nllnl.

ninniiil I r, u. IIIIIIT, Mnyiir,
A tm«t i w, n. NKKI.Y. i\>wii rivrK.

liilroiliiiitxl NuvtimburXik. lull.
I'muivil l)«<!niitliurll, IVI4.

2O WOEDS lOc

Open Evenings until

Toys, Tree Ornaments, etc.. are
ready for your inspection.

A complete line of thd many articles that
make suitable presents for ment

and children, are here.

Books a^e appreciated by many.

"Writing Paper and Envelopes,
n

Handkerchiefs are sometHing that everyone
_ „ canjuse^c.,

Neckties and Suspenders — something that
the men and boys can make use of.

Gloves,

prices. Would make suitable presents
for any member,! of the family.

Something-in
Chinaware, Glassware, Aluminum,

Carpet Sweepers, Nice Rockers.
-»sefal-aFtieles^

that will appeal to the wife r

We will be pleased to show you I

At Black's General Store'. • " ' • • - .• • * • ' ' • . • , * "• ^ •' ' • . • •
Hammonton.

All New '
Christmas

Save Your Car Fare. and Save About 25
New; Year

Gifts Per Cent.
at the ••••••:•- : • - ;

Red CrOSS Save Your TroaWe.

Pharmacy /
Hammontoh

Save Your Time.

Ask For Catalogue.

We ore all ready to show you a fairly complete ai^ftmeut, a large
variety of items in twenty-two distinct tinea^of jpods, at prices lower
than you can secure in the large city stores. ^ ook over; our stock.
We have a great many things, new this yea' < Lines complete, and
price right, in the following: <.-" , •
Spaulding Sporting Goods
Hauiinonton Cut Glass
Smokers' Department
Shaving Goods
Pocket Knives
liruslien and Combs
Face and Complexion Powders
Candies, Apollo, Guth, Liggetlts
Gold Fish Outfits
Hoys' Watches •

Fountain Pens
Vacuum Bottles
Playing and Tally Cards
Stationery
Toilet Sets (lots of them)
Soaps
Perfumery
Toilet Watera
Correspondence Cards
Ktc., etc.

r

Order your Christmas
Turkey NOW I

"White Grapes
Grown in Sunny Spain,—

beautiful large clusters of
luscious grapes.

15 OOnts per pound.

Sausage, Scrapple and Liver Pudding-
Are now the regular products of our Sausage Kitchen.

Our patrons give us unstinted praise for the quality, taste*
and all around goodness.

M. L. JACKSON & SON

i



PDIPIT TOPICS.
(Luke 21:25-36)

. The doctrine of the Second Coming to the neavenjy metropolis, will feel
of Christ has come down through his- aulte at home w.hen they,'h'ave reached
tory with a shadow .upon it. Mighty, there ^here W1J1 bo'bo sharp break

•:— in Its effect' upon-men's Uvea,_lJiaX:^tlt^{vtrfr-n^faMr-^fr^^

.feet strange when-they live .constantly . blessed provisions for us w«rev tidings
m Hi^*''^TOs6tfic*. i'ThSose -who have' of' great io$t their maturity will/?•
iSved" Hlni vifed_er all th'e'presenff'dlfl- "-sal the gladdest Gospel men can ever
advantages jwlii only love r Him the , Know —P, H. R.

'S™wItGisi;tli€sGrTlli!ttd^yatitogc5*^havc'
been removed. Thos'e' who realize
that they have here no &bldlng''CHy
and are accustomed to, look forward

effect <has sometimes been of a sad G(jd( on]£ ^ continuing growth under
and sinister nature. So powerfully .faririt&re' genial conditions in the line

Jhas the Imagination been Impressed th ^^ aiways sought to pursue
•w^h-^Hr'SW5Hra--~'co7rteWrrTJr"thESB--T1r| cherished relationships'of" life
prophecies and its awful accessories'-wf,, not be abandoned, but trans-
that the balance between it and other figured- So th6 blessed life to. come
constituents of revelation has been should not seem 8trange ahd. un-

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Topic for December 13,'1914.

WHAT 'IS THE .MEASURE OF OUII a sense of "need to miss finding'som
thought Just adapted to his ne«
TftkeT-for-eatmple, the1 l-tthrK>tn-16t
and 17th chapters of .John and the 8t

LOV®. TO CHRIST?
^ 15-23;—

The first'.step toward - finding an
ansyeylto'thisojiiesUonis\ to ask pur-
selves" what-.we mean .by the word
love. That word Is sometimes used
as a synonym for natural affection,
and. sometimes,' as a synonym for

disturbed leading to sadly distorted fomlllar ln our thou^t; and the com-
views.^ to-morbid feiars,^andjeren^ to ing

 :
ot"our ^d whlch UeTiiaa U

, . v should,-be/the most welcome prospect [all these uses of the word are leglti-Men .have
-known to-forsa'<e:-thetr-<lally work, to

• hromantlc sentiment, and sbjnet'lmes~"a"s'
' a> synonym, for sexual passion. And

withdraw themselves from the Ordin-
ary- concerns of life1, and .sit down to
wait for the end which their inter- day.
pretation of signs showed to be 1m- we

our minaa may aweli upon. mate according to the dictionary:-And
Yes. it is in every respect a Joyful : a great many persons do not know

i. ., 'desirable
and the

day, a blessed
more per^ectly

what Jt means,

that 'the word has any other meaning.
• But in the Bible it, is used In a dif-
ferent sense. . When Jesus said, "God

mischievous in Paul's day, and It has deacrlbes if> "When these things be-
outcropped in every following period, g,Q to come to pas (llea look u and
SncIudlng^ur^wn^The^ctrtae^h^jjft.-,^
been a dangerous one when wrested t)on a.raweth nlgn... There ,g herA.no

from Its connections and viewed apart SgareiO{ speech, no picture of fancy,
from the whole teaching of Scripture,

it is.
or He has" added H!s solemn as-

lu

l!

it in Its relations with-the-wholeirtan
of God to see how blessed and neces-
sary a part it is. To think of the full
carrying out of God's great purpose;

Tpass away,'"but" my words" "shall nor
~pass~ a w a y ? r : ~

The Warning.
"And take heed to yourselves lest

at any time your hearts be' over-

"stfloived the world "that~He gave His
Son." He'was not thinking of any oi
these sorts •o f love. And when He

- "Thou- sEaTTToye tnTTSnOhy
GOd -with all thy heart, and Thou
shall love thy neighbor as thyself,"
He was not thlnklng_gfjmy_of Jhggia

*° tHill̂ 0',.tl?e^ti0r0.!;!i'r?e"P? charged with surfeiting and drunken-
ness, and cares of this life, and so

-that-^day—eome-apon-youT-unawares.-"-
, . , . . ... ._.- Let us beware lest our hearts be

In our strivings and gives us faith in OTercharged. Whether with care or

BatlafactloiL to mind and heart. To
look forward to an end encourages us

a work which must often seem hope-
less and endless..' And
of~ that end

p,easure> whethef wUh labor;

-let Us be iealous o( the occupancy
Surfeiting; the exact

those who have made ̂ themselves ^.The-hest thlng-may -he,
us beware of doing evil not only, but

love nain caat out i««-. u w« »,-«. ,«u ^ - overdoing what is not evil. TO
to careful Itvmg and stirred tcJ more be dulgent in

s
buslness ia a. go^

love hath cast out fear. If we are. led

as warning goes;
purpose

and .on

;g;~_but beware:.ot.the..surfeit of
'I" ""'"'business which usurps that leading

place which is Christ's alone. There

est satisfaction, for wonder ahd exul-
tation. .

Signs in Nature.
There shall be signs. That is noth-

ing strange.; NO change' is unaccom-
panied with signs.

Is near.

When we note

fesslons and pure enjoyments. Let us
thank God for them and .pray Him
to keep us from using them to that
surfeit which .leaves no. room for
Him. Our capacity for love ami- in-

winter

When we note the shorten^

is at hand. There'shall be

4 on the Inferior. ' , . . . ' - " .
"And drunkenness." po we need

to speak of this? the curse of it; the

It Is Just what we should ex-
pect. It was a star, which pointed the
first pilgrims to the birthplace of our
Lord. At His death-scene the sun re-
'fused to give his light. It will be
so also In the latter days. Sun, moon, i
stars, sea and heavens,-r-Hls crea-
tures, will bring forth fateful , warning
of what. Is coming to pass.

the manner In which it takes men
from under the

jjorts of lore.
~TK7!oye_^EhTwer5re"
to give to God, and to our
for God's sake, is the lore of dera-
tion, the lore of sympathy, the lore
that leads to service, the lore that
tries to see the good in a man and to
draw out the. best elements of bis

^baractern—We-cannot-aHogether con-
trol our affections, or our emotions,
Irat we .can consecrate* ourselves to
service, and by service we can learn
to lore. • . . . . : . : • _ • • ._ :

But. the purpose of this topic-Is•
set th,e jnemfberB-to reading though
'fully- that each may pick;out for hlw
self some thought which he finds* hel
•ful"l'toeeaTae—j8peeiaHy—fitted—W"-^fl
present need. The New Testament :
so ful) of glorious; ; and helpfi
thoughts that -it would, 'aeem impo
slble for anyone who com~es""to It.wit

chapter of Romans.

ASKED AND ANSWERED.

One of Dr. Aked's stories Is abou
an-eccentric-American, who,-wan
to get married In a hurry, arrire
with his Intended (bride outside
clergyman's house after midnileht,ag^
insisted on being married on th
spot' .

Very unwillingly the clergyman go
ou£ of bed, and' having roused •Bom

of, his. lumseliold
witnesses, he- proceeded- to- tleTth
nuptial knot.

he asked the American:
"Do yon take this woman to be you

lawfully wedded^wlfe?"
ire—American stared-at—him—i

ot '*** Holy I

tude to God by thinking much of His
Jorfr for-us-and of what Hfr'has^lone
and has. promised to do for us, and
we, can seek to show our gratitude by
trying,to please Him. 'And If we) do
that constantly) and keep looking up
to Him, with -confidence in His love
for us, we sh'«H'_ learn to Jove Him
more and more, bur lore to Christ is
measured, then, by the extent of our
.willingness to serve Htm when service
is difficult, or when it'involves self-
<jenljil.of some .kind. .'-..It is also, meas-
"ured by;the place which He occupies
In our thoughts., If our, thoughts are
occupied almost the whole, time with
outward things, or with our desires
and -ambitions,. and If we think of
Christ; only when His -claims are
forced upon our attention In some
way, vtben we; hare no right'to give
ourselves credit for loving Him; even

yanked you out o' bed at this hour
o' night for?"

CALLAHAN'S ACCIDENT.

—MK—eauahta—received^ the in
surance agent with no special en
thuslasm. The fact that one of th
Celts' eyes was concealed by
bandage did not add to the attrao

If

to put them under the wrest
Impulses of their nature,
one who Is under that bondage can
long for the coming of that day. Let
us, as Christian citizens,'"exert; our-
selves In every wise and well-con-
sidered measure In battle against this
foe of God and man.

do cherish a sort of. sentimental
'

There are strange connections be- , "' "r" ?"" . ,, „ ,
,»0n, n«,lnrfl ^nTh^P.nrt. hnnH,, nnrt ' ~ "And the cares Of this life."-These

are placed side by side with surfeit-
Ing and drunkenness as equaVy

tween nature her God; bonds and
sympathies which lie- beyond our
knowledge and are only surmised by , ... . . .,
faith. Who knows how far this unl., dangerous with them to those
vers<ns sentient? Who shall say this awalt th.e h

c,om "G °' ">
silent motionless creation has not Its ' ™rea ot '!"3 "/e- JJot

proper life? Who shall declare the
, Mre8 °r

eternal but. "What shall we eat,
mysterious currents of life which and what shall wo drink, and where-
flow from God Into all His works7-ls wUh,al ahal | »• be c othed?" When
It not written that. "The whole crea- we toT^et that our Heavenly Father
tlon groaneth and travulleth In pain knoweth we have need of these things
together until now. waiting for the before we aslt- we allow them,..to cat

earth, l tB out our hearts. And they all show un--adoption?" This solid- ,
plalns and mountain chains; the vast bel ef: th°y enEross °m thouKht ttnd

reaches ot watery space; the placid <"vlde a°d B dominion In us. Let us
heavens and the great orbs which c«Bt our careB uP°n "lln who carotn

move In changeless paths ordained of for UB tlmt wo "^y bo free to awalt

old- these all have their conscious-, "'" coming. We can at leant endeavor
neaa-

,
they wait upon God; they an-lthro"Sh tne l'ower t'1*1' workoth In

swor Him as .loop anawereth unto «" to w1!1 a«d *» do- "nd thnnk °°l1

"deep. And when He comes again.
lhllt thero '» cominK an end. "Wnon. .

they will annouuco Him aa Hctors or tlll!Se thln^8 1)CB|n to cnrao to P'ISS- '
. . . . . . 11n unva ''tfirin 1/^rtlr tin nn/l HI**1 linthe JudRO of nil the earth.

The Consternation of the Guilty.
Terrible and ovorwliohnliig wil l l

the announcement to tluwu who hnvo "Yopr Redemption."
put their fttHh In Hit! uuiml; who luivO' Sold under Hln, wn huvo boon
truutnd that tin; tilings that huvi; Doen hroiitiht l>ack , .w« ai'« lilowly cinterln

He Hays, "then look up and lift up
your heads; for your redemption
drawoth nlKh."

loyalty to Him which expends itself
in sentiment, and does not Interfere
in any way with the pursuit of our
own desires and pleasures.

It Is to 'be feared that very many
persons are fooling themselves with
the Idea that they love Christ who
have no real sympathy rvlth His in-
tense desire for the salv&tloh-of-sin-
ners and who never even try ,to make
it their chief aim to glorify Him. He
Himself ha.s taught us that there will
he terrlbte* surprises at the last:
"Many will say to Me In that day,
Lord, Lord, did wo not prophesy bj
Thy name, and by Thy name cast out
demons, and by Thy name do many
mighty works? And then will I pro-
fess unto them, I never knew you:
depart from Me ye that work Iniquity."
(Matt.. 7:22, 23. Rend also Matt. 15:11,
12 and 44-48.)

How 'much do I love Christ? Well,
how often do I think about Him dur-
ing the day? What evidence have I
given Him of my love by trying to
plonso Him through aolf-dcnylng acts
of service?

tiveness otdiia expression^
•'Have yoa reached any 'decision-

~to whether you're-gotag-to Insure wit
us?'' asked the agent "You said tha
I might-call again in'a few days."

Mr. Callahan smiled grimly. ~
"Thwe was two of yez at me to ge

an accident policy." said he, breath
Ing heavily, "retold youjm^him toot
you might call In again, and he com
first, the day before yisterday, and
Insured; with his company. That rer:
night i met up with Malachi Case;
on.fhe way. home, which was what
expected would happen. An' whin
we'd finished with one another 1 wa
like this.

"Yisterday mornln* I ainds 'for th
Insurance man,, and says I to him
'Look at me,' I says, 'an'^istlmate thi
damages an| .'pay them.'

"He squirmed right ont of the door
sayin' 'twas no accident I had. .Now
if meetln'.with Matochi Casey afte
keepta' out of his way for.six month!
is no accident, I'm 'done with Insur-
ance companies, an' the sooner ye
lave this house the 'betther 'twill be
for ye."

•~- -buriedF4>ut--ariody assumed-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

Topic for Doccmbor 13, 1914.

OEMS oT~THOUOHT.
I'rovorba 2:1-7.

HOW THE .RANGE 18 FOUND.

One . of the most Important instru
ments used on a warship Is the range
finder, for without this1 instrument it
Is practically Impossible to aim tho
guns accurately, without first In
currlng a serious delay In getting tho
range by trjal shots. Range-finder?
all work on much tho same principle
Images of the ship or other object
sighted on being received through' the
two otjject-glasHcH, ono local ml near
each end and -on the sldo of the tube,
being reflected and refracteit-byu sys-
tem of mirrors and primus HO that
both aro brought to th» eye of tho
observer, who lookn through Iho eye-
piece located at tho middle of the
tube and on the opposite from the

Ono would not ni'iiil to K° outaldi)
always shall bo. Tholr truHt ahall ho Into thu purchase, and wo Bhull poa- at t|10 |)O()ll of prov,,r|m („ u,ui many
quickly Mhat lcrud; it nhul l alnk bo- BOBH It fu l ly by and liy, Born under
neath them tts a broken Blaff,—for aln, In conflict with tcmptatlona, tho j

of thought.
Keep thy lunirt wi th al l- diligence;

tlio powora of houven ahull, ho ahukon. Borilld touch of tho world always upon j for out Of It are tlio laatios of lift!
Proud und uo l f -n i l lun t hourtii Hl ia l l uf l ; fow urc thu iluyo of our youru, (i>rov. 4 :23)
faint for four, and umoiiK tho iuitlon:i but full of tolla and tcura, Imperfect I All tho wuya of a man are cloan in
,'ihull bo dlntrout i itml iiitrpluxlty. Tbo worlca und dluuppolntcd, liopeH. Hut, |,|n OWI1 «y (>ii; |>tit i\lt- i^oril wnlgliiun
BtroiiK unit migh ty nhiill Hook hiding- (loil bu tbankod, wo nru mavliiK °»> ' tho xplrlta. • '• • Thoro In a way thai
•pliHioti, for who limy ublilo tho rt:iy on to nn end; and tlmt end IB our ' Huoinuth r l«ht unto a man, but th«
of tlmt cdmliiK, mill who nlni l l tiluiul rodomptlon, our dollvcnmco, our re.- J on,| thnroof aru tho wuy« of Poatli
whun l ie u'pl'uun-tli, for l io la llko u nowul. TIiliiRH will lio illfforunt tlion,
rollncr'n Urn? [ f o r flod Hliall bnvo niiulo all tliliiK"

Ani l ynt t l i i 'Hi t proohucloii urn meant now. la thin HomothhiK to four, or
In mercy. It U mount to hroulc up It ruthur aoinothliiK urilontly to lo
1'uUo Hocurl ty; to n t l r lo roi'"nt«ncu for «a our hourt 'x grout dunlrit, tin
ami h o t l i - r l i i K of Ufo. THu imforKlvun goul ,,ml crown of l l foY
duru not look upon l l i ln coining ami | Wu huvu no ki iowlmlKO IIH to liow
iilr lvi! to [nit tho tbinmbt out ot mind HOIHI that day will conio. It In hun
ami memory; for It ID a tu r r i l i l u ' to uuy bow inuny of HIOHU iirophocloi

that l i i i np i i i !/.lng und «oni!«ul-1 havo boon ful l l l ldi l . It In oortuln that
v nu'iit uro foriwiu- over whon thu clour-

H l K h i i ' i l JnilKO uppiuiru to clouimo UlH
li l i iKilom onco for ul l .

The Joy of the Redeemed.
To t i v o r y ono I bin In u Holomn doc-

t r luo . Tu ImiiKlno un und to thin
wurl i l nml n, lliKil liroaldiiK up of what
hii.i Ix-oii I'Btiihllrtlii'd; IIH uttor chaiiKO
of. tho niodrn of oxl i i lunco; an "i"J

I in rk I U K upon it l l fo whono onvlron-
inuutH uru i intr lnd, ID illniiiilolliiK to
thoi iKli l und maltuH nucoflHary u now
vlow of l lio world, Mon heoltiito hu-
foro u chuiiK" no ruillcul on thi i l .
KutltAr aliowoil u trim UnowloilKO of
thu hourt whan lio mild. "Tlioru ho
vory fn
thu day
coniv."

win) would not ratlior tha t
of JmlKinont n i lKl i t novnr

Yirt that la not tho iifTm-t which thin
Oo«p«l ID inoaut to havu upon na. Thu'
l>nr« In hoart who utiu (Jod will n o t *

iioiim havu lioon. U may lio that
niont bavo boon. Thono lut t t t r iluyn
huvo IKMIII fu l l of Ml ran K» H l l r r l i l K H
and prophotlo inovli iKn, VVhn. can any
that wn ant not now lioholilliiK tha t
iluwu llKlit which comijH liuforo tin
day? It In a nt l rr l i iK thoiiKlit an<l minit
thrill IIH throiiKli ami IhroiiKli. l''or
hav» wo not hail olioiiiili of I ho piilnu
amt ninl ln)riiiivoin<inla, tho
limtH und Minn nml i i i lMiil tnn wliicli urn
our Inl i i i r l l i i i ico horn? H u v o wo not
liiid unoiiKli of Ilium to long for tlij)
i l i i l lvrri inr<i? Ciirlalnly only thnni)
who lovo (hulr n lnn ciin r<mr t|in day
of Hiilvatlon, Thu wlinlu Ionic or
Ooil'n plan, thu wliolo ,|OK!C of tho
Chrlnl lun hopo, poln tn In thai ilay nil
(bu "iid and crown of l l l n orlKlrial
purpoan. Hlmll w» rojolon In tho lio-
Klnnli iK «»<1 not r.ijolco In tha otidV
Biirnly If tho Ixigliinlnso of Ooil'o

' (Prov. 1(1:2, 2fi.)
iHouut I l inn u mini wlno In h!a own

concnlt; thorn in nioro liopo of a fool
Ili i in of him (Prov. 2(1 :12 . )

WlHdom In thu principal
thoruforo «<>t wladom; unit w i th ull
thy Kut t l i iK Kot i ini lurHtundti iK (I'rov.
4:7.)

Tlio hoolc <if I'Hiilmii f i lno apurldoH
with coma from thu troniiiiro IIOIIHU of
Inl lnt tu wliidom ami lovo.

1(o tlmt ilwuilotb In tbu iiocrot placu
of tho mime 11 lull Hliall ubldc. under
tlio uhuilow of thu A l m i g h t y (I'liiilin
1)1:1.)

DollKht thyiiolf In thu I,onl; und l[«
'Hliall K!V« t l iou tho dimlroH of thlnu
hour • • • Itunt In Ilio Lord nml
wait pal lont ly for him (Pmilm :i7:47.)

(!uBt t hy hiirdon upon thu Lord, anil
HU Hlmll mialuln tliou (1'nnlni B5:2l!.)

Thi. wholo nntb chtiptor of iHulab In
u Huccoimlnn of nlorloun thoiiKhta, and

In (ho r>7th iiliiiptiir, wo rniul,
"TlniH nalth tho hlifb and lofty Om>
[hut Inhabltilth oturulty, whomi
a Holy: I dwi'll In tho hltfli and holy
,)lucn, with Htm ulno that'. 14 of u con-
rlto and hiimblo nplr l t , to rovlVo t.lui
iplrlt of tho huiublo, anil to revlvo
ho lioart of tho contrlto onun" (vorao

10.)

Tho right-hand obJect-KlaBH trails
niltn only tire upper half of the olijoct
slgbtcd on, and tho loft-haml •. object
glass tho lower half. When nlghtlng
on n Hhlp, for example, tho. rigging
and funnolH will appear to bo offnot
horizontally from thu lowor part of
tho ahlp, BO long <ua tho Inutriimuiit In
not hot for tho correct rango. Tho
Images nro then broui;bt toKutber by
u; tbuinfimcrow that moves ono of tho
prlHinu. and thin iidtH a Boalo that
shown tho distance In yards to tho
ahlp.

PA8T8 SUPPLIED WHILE YOU
WAIT.

On ono occuulon u Kentloman wan
\vultod on at lil» rooina by a vury clout
mlildlo-iiKud woman. Hliu liniiKlnoil
tlmt, Him huurd cjulln wnll. ami would
anuwur ut random, wamlorlnit Into
lonK, (llHjolntud con viii HutloiiH with a
l iDrHlhl i ' i i i -c that nitbur unnuyod thu
Kontlumun.

Homo billion camo to ton ono attor-
uooii, and wi thou t t.illlnn thoht of lior
iillllctlon. ho procouduil to iidilroBH hur
with a Hinll lnK fncu by all thu appro-
lirloim nplthutu 'of which ho could
tlilnk, und of which thu prnuunco of
luilluH iiurmlttod. Thu luillou, vury
naturally, wnru uinuxud, oHpoclully IIH
thu woman, taking hur cuu from Ills
fiicc. Hinlloil chuurfully In return for
ouch roijiioatH un: "HrliiK Homo morn

yon i lur l lnK old hllthorlntt
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T-Tfr*ittfey^amcmm$r
5 Matt. 28: 16-2Q; Luke 24: 26-49."

. Lo, I am. with
you always;1 even, fintp the>end of the
wOHd. • lKttvtt'28: 20

— Luke'4-accoun.t of the appettranee-of
our J^ord aftef His resurrection is
very brle'f.^iBfe < condense^ the whple"
story- into-oaft day, and

to ?eter* Averse 34), one to two dis-
ciples, yjith, whoTn He walked ;to Em-
maus .rth'at very, day" (verses^ 13-33),
and dne .to" nil* Ihe : apostles immedi-
ately afterwards. .The statement that
"He led' them out until they were
orer against cetnany" (verse 60), Col-
lows without any -breakV the narra-
tive, asfif the Lord's risible*! ascent
Into Heaven hadj taken place 'on the
evening of the day on which He rose.
instead of forty days later (Acts i:>v ;-~ ..... - ........ - ...... — ...... -. ....... - " • • - • •

But while Luke omits many" facts^

supply, yet juke's narrative la ex-
ceedingly important, for he alone tells
us of the walk to Emmaus and .he
alone recofdTTne fa«t that Jesus took.

. pains.Tto convince.
pies that He was standing among
them in His natural body by asking
for food and eating it*.

John tells us that on another occa-
sion Jesus invited Thomas ta put hia
flnger Into the print ot the nails in
His hands, but If we had ho other
proof of the substantiality ot our
Lord's resurrection body, it might be
argued that it was not the natural
body, the- body, which had been

the

QOpp OF HIM.

tCohen and Isaacs, la addltlcj
being buajnesiL lJyals,_diBllkad
other'" "HtemVeiyi iad both
mlsaaed "an opportunity to e*e)i
up One day Isaacs was greatl
prised to see Cohe.h walk into Hit
and greet him"'effusively.

"I gave you a splendid refe
the other d8,y,"J-sald-Cohen^Ja
them what a' Wonderful buslneaa
you were. Borne years ago, ll
you were not-doing so well, bul

your daughter married the obhe
you gare her-a dowry jrf $6iOW
yon started., your eldest son jnl
nees with another J6.000. I sail
had a magnificent bouse, whldf
owned; and you had one of

-in tfto town.'*
;.: Isaacs; who was somewhat
aback, said, "Well, that was
good of you, Cohen. M«
whom you gare this fine

Isaac
come-tax assessor."

He was a Jolly old tar,
he didn't know about boatli
boating parties wasn't worth

"fng7'" j|"e wasf"never at sea. for i

occasion, in which He appeared. OUT
xJtd'ffTjwn^declaratlon of - the -factr

and His, eating in the presence of His
disciples to prove it to them, as re
corded by Luke, lea,ve no room, for
any question, on the subject.

It is difficult to understand why
Luke writes aa if after His. resurrec-
tion, Jesus had only 'appeared to His
disciples.on one day, seeing that he
Is believed to have obtained his
knowledge "of facts chiefly from Paul,
and Paul tells of more1 appearances
than anyone of the evangelists men-
tions. .(-See 1 Cor. 15: 4-8). More-
over, Luke hVmself, In the first chap-
ter of Acts, says that Jesus appear-
ed to His disciples "by the space of
forty days," before He was "taken,
up," and disappeared In a cloud. But
we find omissions of this sort' rery
frequently in the Bible, showing that
the' inspired writers were not con-
cerned about giving their readers a
perfect knowledge of the exact order
of events or wf the relation of differ-
ent events to each other, or of all the
circumstances connected with them.

We need always to remember when
reading the Bible that its solo pur-
pose Is to teach un about Qod, about
tho "thoughta~ and ways of Ood "ami
our responsibility to Him, and that tho
ilstorlcal narratives In tho Bible are
not given to teach history, but to
show God's relation to human history.
And for this purpose completeness of
lotall and oven precise accuracy of
statement are not necessary.

Tho Holy Spirit guided the wrltera

how to make more money or
most out of those who pa
boat; so wh«n he rowed a i
ladles to "The Smugglers' Re
as foe was pleased to «Bl>
pave that you could hardly'
small boy into, he paused on hli
and smiled affably at his
tomers. : .

"Now, ladies," he said,
nautical; smile, "we'-ve reached |
slderatlon Point." ""

n their choice of material
heir manner of presenting'

and in
It, but

evidently did not furnish them with
he knowledge, of facts which they
?ould obtain from ordinary sources of
nformatlon. It In no part of God's

plan to do for Ills children anything

"How interesting/-'L :murinn
.ladies... _i.ll__: . .. .' •

: "What does It mean?" aske
"Well, munr, it's Just lollte |

said the. old salt. "Between th
and this boat we're In there's^
of sunken rooks—big, Jagged
that 'ud rip up this old craft
bit of calico if it touched -em. ]
is Consideration Point, 'cos
always stop and say whether:
pay 50' cents to go the safe
way round,. or whether, they^|
give a quarter each, and risk
drowned.:--Which—way—sna
lod!es?"

"The SO cent'way," said all, he

NEGRO SHREWDNESS.

At the end of the first six
of his pastorate in Kentucky
Reverend Silas Johns had learnj
ways of his flook so thoroug
he k'nfew exactly how to de
them. .

On Sunday the collection
plorably .small. The next we
made'a short and telling spe
tho close of his sermon.

"I don't waiy any man to gib]
dan his 7 shore,; "bredren." ~T«
gently bonding towards the conj
tlon: "but wo must all gib
as we are favored and.'aecordll
what we rightly hab. I say
1ml), brodron," he went on, alj
short pause, "because we don*
any tainted money In de box.
minks told mo dat he'd missed I
chickens dlu week. Now, If anj
ob my poro benighted bredrenl
fallen by do way In connoctlona
dose chickens, let him stay his I
from do box when It comes to

"Brudder Moso, will you paf
box whllo I watoh de signs an',

hot they con dv> for themselves. doro's one In do congregation]
"All authority hnjh boon given un-

o Mo In Heaven and on earth." Thin
tutmont toiu'lii'n UH that JCHUR was

not to load Din Itlontlty whon Ho
to bfl visible to I l iH followora.

Aa whim on earth, Ho la now ono
vlth tho Father, but alao, aa whon
n onrth. llu In utlll tho Hon. and not
lio Kuther, und Ho dorlvnn Hln au-
liorlty fnom tho Fatlinr. Ho ropro-
nntH I l l H dlHi'lpk'a boforu thu throno
if Ond anil IntorcodOH for them,
Hum. 8: :M; Hob. 7: !!5). And after
lio Hlmll bavo ubolluhed all rule, all
nthorlty. anil powor," and "put all
tin onomlod undur Klu foot," "thon
hall thu Hon U!BO Illmaolf bo Hiih-
iclcd to Him that did anbjoct all
l i l i iKu unto Him, that Ood may bo
U In all." (1 Cor. 15: 24-28.)
During Hln llfotlmo JOHIIH said, "All

noedn nlo to wrtfstlo In
him?"

lil'lotl"
They only boKim to uinipnct tlio

truth wbon IHI u/)luiil hur to mipply
tlium wi th Homo dutiillu of bur "lurid
paat," und Hint rupllod: "1'vo ordered
ono from thu MB|> ilculor, but It haan't
obmol".

Wlinii oxolulnm, "ThlH In an
Biirtilonl" eho probably rofurn to tho
nhook the man fool* tha moment ho

havo boon dollvoruil unto Mn
f My Father" (Matt. I I : 27). but, ovl-
ontly that utmortlion roforroil to tlm
iituru, Tho tltlu duoil to nnlvoriiul
Dvoi'olKiity hud boon piiHsoil, no to
pouk, lint JuHiia WUH not to nntur Into
o«HoaHlon till u f t u r lio hail uccorn-
llabud Ills Kfoat inlHHlnn.
lint notu that In both camm whan
tniH t l n iM nanortuti lliu aiipromu uu-

iiirlty It WIIK frir tho imrpoau of on-
irjiiK Ilia illaitlpliiH of Ilia i»owor to
roliiut, to miutuln ami to comfort
mm undur all ulrouniHtunaufl. On
10 llrut occiiMloil l lu Hnld, "All thli iKH

boon dollvoruil unto Mo » • •
(Joniu unto Mo, uiul I will ulvo you
runt." And on 'thu nuoomi occniilon,
Ho aiild, "All authority hatli boon

GAVE HIM Al

"Anil what, my dear
you do with yourself
InKB?" Inquired bis old
who had conio to visit bin
ral retreat.

"Well," replied young ti,
ovnslvoly. ntlU feeling a llttlo/
old nwo for his visitor, "one
you know, works with tho mlcroij
anil oaciiHlonnlly has a game Of
with tho vicar. Hut, by the way!
I know you nro Interested In cotj
dlalocta, and they toll ma one
tlm croam of it at tho Oolden (

over thorn. Shall wo Just look In
tnvnatlKato?"

Tho tutor roiiHontod willingly,!
thoy ontiircil tlio cdny tap room.]
Hoonor, however, dirt th« lanq
calch nlKl i t of thorn than, turnio
n youth nl l t l i iK by tho tiro, he «1
latod:

"(let out of Mr. Harrldon'a
yon lout!"

K'von unto Mo * * y<» thoroforo,
mill maku illiiclplon • • • anil lo, I urn
wi th you always. " Ho w«n
Hln out "an luinlin In the

realizes that ho has proposed to hor. BliliilnB of tha nun.

inliliit of wolvoii" (Ijiiito 10: .1), a lit-
lio company of nubodloa to attack
und ronauur tho whole world, and they
nnuilail tha uBiiuranco that tlmy would
not bu loft to flKlit tho liattlo ulono
nr In t'liulr own Btronutli.

It la the iipllftod fnco tlmt fooln' tho

THE WAY OF MOTHBR8.J

Mr«. (JonloM bu,i rocently moVfl
to I ho nulKliliorhoflil.

"I thoiiKlit I would come and 1
yon that your Jmiion bug been fl
IIIK with my Kdward," said one,
tlm nolKlihoru oiui morning na she |
<ul at Mra. Oordoii't door, "and
tho muttor If I ,qoutd,"

"Woll, for my port." responded
Ucmlon, InuiKhtlly, "i have no tlm_
untor Into any illaoiuBlon about J
chlldron'H nuarrcila. i oonilder
nolf ubovo imoh trlfflng thing*."

"I'm delighted to hear It," wail
roply. "I'll .lumen over
Htrotoltur It) an hour or twol"

Art U long And life li fleetlnfj
tlm fact dpe* not deter .a lot of pel

'who ought to'be painting baroM
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IE FAIRY AUNT
|HE street the Stewarts

lived on had 'once been
an aristocrat among
streets and Its high
steps still retained a
slightly supercilious air,
as of haughtily lifted

the original builders lot the
ons would doubtless hare lifted,

[brows in just such'fashion If
to see them at the

be Stewarts lived there. Board-
ouse signs decorated their state-

aces, glass :'*in"dowB" for
lies' displays had been added to
I fronts, and they had a general

: outworn finery put to everyday

Stewards lived in three rooms
top floor ot one of the state-
uses. There* were four Stew-

t-Mary, mother and Jack and Jill.
fTack and Jill, being twins and

counted only, aa one. Mother
downtown," a mysterious

Jch meant to tho children that
all day and came home

i night.
' morning had been gone

i and Mary, the twelvo-
|wife, was endeavoring

fthreo rooms look tidy,
came, The boy from

(Tow brought It up, panting

r-you, Mary," ho announced,
it can't be. I never get any
.Mary looked at tho heavy

nvelope, with Its address wrlt-
|n a delicate hand, and then tore
|en, a wide-eyed twin clinging to

elbow and tho Intoroated boy
|ng ovor hor shoulder, She read:
ear Mary—It IB years »Inco I
kseon you and years since I havo
' in tho city whore we spout our

together, but I am passing
bgh this week, and shall oomo to
fou ion Tuesday. 1 know nothing

ur family, except I am nliul that
Istlll llvo In tho dear old houno.

to sou' you. Your girlhood
Helen."

|'s mount for mother," decided
"You see, I'm not a widow and

ven't nuy girlhood friends. Dnt,
[tear, to-dny ID Tuesday and moth.
Mi't oomfl homo, I know. What-

I do?"
ens us up I" shouted tho twins,
»lf.

ir«ll, I suppose I will hu,vo to do
I" Mary 'admitted. "Hut not tho
(thlnir. You'd got all blank. I'm
; to swoop first."

fti'll help I" slMUtad Ji'fk n"d Jill.
n»ch with a small broom, thoy

theJr towhonda so vigorously to
ktssk that an enormous amount
oBt wivi raised and various nrtt-
woro restored at lust and a red
n tied upon the cat Mary stood

fnd viewed her work with satis-
bn.

Itentlo voice sounded from the
|nt room." . "I knocked," It said,

no one came. And I hoard ohll-
'fl 'voices, *a I cnrne ln( One nev-

er hesitates to feel a,t home where
there are children."

Mary smiled uncertainly • ad she
went to^ greet the newcomer. She had
never seen any one quite: like this
lady. She was tall and slender, with
gray hair and a gragr gown that seem-
ed to harmonize • with some gentle
quality in her voice and- smile.

"Mother's away," Mary explained.
"She Works, you know."

"I see," said the lady. She looked
thoughtful and a bit surprised.

"Do sit down,'* Mary urged, "the
rocking chair's the best.""Just"brush
off the cat, please, she'll do as well
somewhere else, it's a lovely day,
Isn't It, ma'am ?''

The lady nodded assent. She had
caught a glimpse of yellow heads and
big eyes in the doorway. Presently
two Chubby figures appeared, shy,
thumbs in mouths.

"I was Just dressing them, ma'am,"
the embarrassed little mother explain-
ed. "But there's no use koopln' 'em
out. I hope you don't mind 'em this
way," "~ " "'.

"Mind!'' exclaimed the lady. She
drew a breath of sheer delight, de-
light in tho dellcloua curves of their
chubby arms and tho 'rose tints of
their skin.

uiCk scuttled away to his treasure
np.it.under tho sofa, where-ho brought
several drawings for inspection.

'They're very good, my dear," said
tho lady, examining (he drawings
thoughtfully. Her face looked grave
nnd flho kept them In hor lap, glanc-
ing at thorn more than once up she
talked to Mary.

Mary did nod realize that she was
talking much, but presently she had
told the lady everything, all about tho
(loud father n,iid the brave llttlo moth-
er who worked to support them.

"Have you a picture of your nioth-
or?" tho visitor nnkod at lon«tli.

'Only when sho was n B|rl," s»|d
Mni-y. Hho brought It and thn strong-
or Inspected It oagorly. A swoot, son-
Hl t lvo face It wan llko Mury'B own, hut
more spirited. Tlio lady looked at It
n long 11 inc. Then nho laid U down
without » word of comment.

"You havo ontortaliiod mo BO do-
IlKhtrully." nho Bald nt last, "that I
want to ontorlnln you, too. Will you
tiiko a rlilo In my motor?"

Motor was a doubtful Uirm to Jnok
1111,1 Jin.

"Dons B)IO mean oltymobllo?" asked
.luck, InrnidiilouBly. Whon assured
Unit, nho did. ho whoopod In Biinb do-
Unht that Mary would have folt
ilHhaniod hud nhfl not boon n/i nxoltod
Memoir.

That wim tho nvoBt wondnrful day
Ilio l l t t lo HtowurtB hnd ovor spent.
'I'lui MK car npod throuKh green parks,
along tho lake nhoro. past shop win-
dows with fuflclnatlng dlaplnjys. An
luoxliiiUHtlblo Hiipply of poppormlntH
from Aunt Helen's bag BiiBtalnod thn
pitch of ciCBtttBy. And to crown U nil
limy visited u toy shop, when tho
twInH boro vigorous spoils mid had
loo croiim at delightful, shiny tables In
11 onndy atom,

When Aunt Helen loft tha hryipy
trio nt h'omo Jill wept blttnrly. "I
don't want to lose my fairy A\mt

Helen!" she sobbed, confused,'mem-
ories ot fairy godmothers in her mind.

."You 'Shan't,1 dear,",, the -lady as-
sured her,; '"I'm coming 'back this
very evening-to see your mother." ;f. "Sbure when

Mrs, Stewart, afesailed by sticky 'darlin'
tempestuous twins, dropped woarllyi 'Twas little we thought o' the long
Into an armchair. f-/'t f V; ..winter's night." ''

"Do tell me the whole sto:
Mary," she demanded. "I'M .sure'•'$'
don't know any fairy godmothers.
Hush, children, so mother can hear all
abotjt It" . -.

A puzzled frown deepened on her
face. A minute description of thev
lady's personal appearance' did not'
dispel Hi "Helen"—she 'wondered.
Who was Helerir1

The fairy aunt came early, know-
ing,* as of course a fairy would, that
tired mothers went early to bed.
Mother Stewart answered her knock
anil drew her In with outstretched
hand. The lady smiled at her a bit
timidly. • ' , . ; . . . -

"You don't know me," she said.
"You never saw me before, But please
don't think I Intruded purposely. You
BCO, my dearest friend, -Mary Allen,
once lived In this house. She mar-
ried Stewart. It-was years ago, ot
course. But I've been away and nev-
er knew how tho place had changed.
I found your name, Mary Stewart, In
tho directory, with tho old address, so,
of course, I thought—" sho faltered,
leaving Mrs. Stewart to supply tho
end.

"Then you're not our aunt!" cried
Till, In sudden woe.

"Indeed I am and always wish to
ho," smiled tho lady, .."If your mother
will lot mo. You BOO I'm a lonely
woman, Mrs. Stewart. I've no chil-
dren, and your charming little ones
have completely won my heart. I
did not know until I saw your picture

KATIE
left ;;us, me "beautiful

of my and then It wnn too
late. Will you lot them call me Aunt
Helen nlwnyB?"

"YOB,"' tho mother smiled, "you'vo
morn thnn earned that right."

"And I wondor," Aunt Helen wont
on, "whether I'vo oarnod the right to
Bond Mary to art school T Rho's glft-
•>d, I'm Biiro. Nothing could Klvo mo
iiroro pleasure."

Mnry'a radiant fnco dlspallnd moth-
or'n. douhtn.

"You," flho flU|ld, nt length.
And tho old houBo fairly scorned to

nmllo that nlKlit. Its wlndnwa were
alight far lutor thnn usual, and ray«
of chnor from happy hearts within
nliono through thorn Into tho night.

CHANCE IQ HERE.

to
Hhii watt romiluclliiK n diatribe.
"Wo wonioii (Itimii,!!!! u flhaiiflo

expand."
"Well, H'II all rlKht. my donr," said

hor lo\v brow lumbnud Hoothtiigly. "I
soo lilpti nro coming Into utylo again."

TO AVOID CONFUBION.

"Thorn oiiKbt to ho sninn' proBldon-
Mill triifllo riilnii in Mexico."

"WTlnt do you moanT"
"For Incoming mid outK<>lyff prool

dents."

8 she sang, Mrs.r Murphy
gave the picture an ex-
tra polish. It would not
have taken a 'Sherlock

. Holmes to tell that the
'. little freckled-faced girl

that grinned out of the
frame was. the "beautiful djxrlin'" ot
the song and the pride of Mrs; Mur-
phy's heart. She rubbed the glass un-
til it shone; not that it needed polish-
ing, but, "sure, 'twas Katie's picture"
and entitled to every attention, as
well as the place ot honor In the
house.

An observer might be led to be-
Hove that Mrs. Murphy was making
preparations to feed a. very hungry
regiment. Pies were cooling on the
window Bill, a wonderful coke awaited
the frosting and the cookies that
decorated one corner of the table
would have made tho most refractory
small boys make all worts of promis-
es as to future, obedience, even to
keeping his face clean, • •

The persistent clang of the door bell
made Mrs. Murphy jump eo as to al-
most drop tho chicken she was bast-
Ing. "

"Sure It can't bo Katie," oho cried,
excitedly, giving thojovoji . door a
bung and' untying hot- apron' as she
hurried through the Hall.

"Maggie O'Hrlun!" she cried Jfljy-
ounly. "Sure, It'a glad I am to ffoe
y<>," and tho women embraced with a
r.oul that only two Irish slaters who
huvo not soon tine another In years
could exhibit.
'' "I 'come to pay yo a visit, Nora,"
iiald MaKKl" wlion they had at last
oxtracttxl thomBolvofr from (mo nnoth-
or'H arms, <4 f

"Hiiro 'ma Katle'ti cumin' home from
college thin daf. Com*) till yo nee tho
poHlim on the fakbln. Sho bo goln' to
bring her roornmuta to luncheon."

At tills Mr». o'llrlan burnt Into
tonrH. Him crlod an thoiiKh hnr heart
wore breaking and putting her arms
iiround Mm. Murphy UB Him oobbod.
"Oh, Maggie, It'H for yo Tin oryln1. 1
can't ory foi"mynolf; tint I can't lioar
to th ink that, mayhap, Kutlo won't
l ike all thono lUln'n."

"Kutlo not llko them!" Mre. Mur-
phy exclaimed Incrpduloutily. "WO-
inun. It'H onwy y« «r«. Hur« I npont
two weeks allxlir (hln«H iCntlo liked.
H'H ullly, yo are, Mnnnlo; I'm UMhamod
o* yo." '

"Mn nanny him a lltllo hoy," Mm.
O'lirlmi Hobhml.

"Wull, yotlYti'iiot nryln' horaiino o'
that. In anything wrong with tho baby
• -or his mother?" MTU. .Murphy pat-
tod hoc iilntor'n shouldur. "it's nil nor-
VOIIH and tixoltod y« are. Tluirw, there,
mo dour. You'ro a grandmother now,
on I'm a groat aunt, isn't that foln'
now, MaggloT"

"Suro." Mngglo pobtivn, wiping h«r

eyes. "'I thought I'd ;}te proud o' the
wee lad. His mother's that elegant,
she do be thinkin' a. {plain Irish grand-
mother's not foin enough for the DOT.
En the grand dress I made for his
chrlst'eh, Nora, but he'll never wear
it I thought. I oj»uld hold him, but his
mother says It ain't sanitary.'.' • .

Nora sat down on Katle's'chalr and
looked Into Katie's mirror. "What do
Danny, say to pech goin's on?" she
demanded. '

Here-Maggie broke- down , again.
"Danny married- a foin girl, Nora.-'
She's a big help to him. He's that suc-
cessful he says his home is her home,
too/He'll come to' see me when ho has
time. But .hla.wifo is jealous of the
boy's future," Maggie brok,e off sud-
denly. "Ob/, Nora, me Danny's a good
boy," she walled. 'jJJj.J1:: .--. ,

"Sure," Nom agreed. "A rlcn'wo'man
is a big help to any man, but sure
your struggling on the wash board to
send him to college was a help, too."

"When mo Maggie 'came home from
college I spent hours a flxln' for her,
but she had et her lunch on the train.
She called It 'luncheon,'" Mrs. O'Brlan
said, dolefully. "*

"Me Katie calls It luncheon," Mrs>
Murphy admitted slowly.

"En," ,Mrs. O'Brlan wont on. "Me
Maggie Bald tho**BTnell o' cabbage na'-
sheatcd her." ' •£.• ,-y :'; ;, '

In Mrs. Murphy'a mind' vftui focused
a picture of tho kitchen and the things
awaiting Kn,tlo. She remembered that
the girl' had written she was taking
up domestic science, whatever It was.
Sho looked at tho now carpet and cur-
tains nnd at tho elaborate bedroom
set tbnt -had been hor grandmother's.
Would.Katie bo like Maggie? Sho ro-
mombored vaguely a neighbor's daugh-
ter who hndyfofUBqa1 to live at liomo
whon .she finished college— In fact the
tdrl had put tho width of a continent
between hor an\l her father nnd moth
er. ; •i

A ttiar' trickled down 'Mrs. M
cheek find nho wiped It away

of hor i»I>ron. Kor the

irphy'D
with a

... .,-.. second
11IIKI that morning tho boll rang. Abovo
Us clamor .a girl's laugh could bn
heard. Mrs. Murphy never could toll
how nho got to tho door. Thoro WOB
a runh and hor head wan hurled on
a strong 'young cheek, Katlo'a cheok
bniBhod nKalnxt her own, Katie's arms
hold 'her clone and nho could fool Ku-
tlo'B heart poundliiK Joyoimly. "Mo
durllnV" WUH all -ph« could find volco
to say.'

"Oonio on In. Floss, I wi|nt you to
meet thin mothnr of mlno. Isn't flho
Iho ullly ojd donr to ory ovor meT"

"Yotl'ro orylnK yourself," Fiona
InuKhcd, pnd Mrn. Murphy took tho
Btraniw Klrl In hor iirnm xvtud they

together.
"Mother, wo'ro nearly Btnrvod. Floss

oaton In n woelc In anticipation
of thn luncheon I promlnnd her you
would havo Ilxrd for un, Is It nearly
nindy?" Katie aiikod whfln. thoy at
luitt could talk coherently.

"Hur«. It's waltln'," and Mrs. Mur-
phy hiitUlod out into tho bltohon while
the glrln ntitrtud upNtnIra, "Your Aunt
MaiiKlo'n hero, Katie," aha oalfbd.

"All right niotbor. \Vn'IJ BOO her at

Juhchepn," Katie answered.. i1: A.., few
minutes later the "two women heard
the-girls talking together. , . . - •

"How sweet your room it, isn't that
dresser a dear? Real old fashioned.
Kate Murphy, you"; are the lucldeai
girl in forty-Beveh'States—" . •'

"I know it," they heard Kate an-
swer, ."it's .because I have the best
mother in the world, I guess."

EMERGENCY 8HELP'
FILLED. -

KEEP TH€

. .
'Every woman should have an

^'emergency jphelf" In her pantry,
"Well stocked '.with tinned and pre-
served ' foods that can be quickly eon-
verted into luncheon or dinner dishes.
With these resources to fall back on,
.the housekeeper can rise easily1 to any
emerge'acy. ' A light luncheon, ar-
ranged^ :for, and eeiveral . unexpected
guests 'arriving, will' 'leave "here undis-
mayed.

The shelf should .always contain
several cans' of soup', i Cold consomme
flavored with, sherry and thickened
with gelatine Is very acceptable served
on a hot summer day; or a tomato
puree, served hot with a little whipped:
cream on , top of each cup,' makes a.
delicious soup.

Canned salmon and chicken are In-
valuable for emergencies. There are
many' ways of preparing them. 'They
may bo. heated and covered with a
white sauce, or they may lie used as
fialndfi. . ' jj '• .

Choose Is useful' for canapes, and
may be made Into souffles, fondua onh
many other, dellcloun • luncheon din-
ners, besides being used for macaroni,
cauliflower nu eratln, etc.

Several cans of tomatoes should al-
ways be kept on hand. They ar«
perhaps tho most -useful of all. as well
as the chcawjst, for they may b,o used
for soups, nances, added to an ome-
lotto, macaroni or rlco, mado Into *
Hcnllop dish, «towe(l; and. If a Jar of
whole tohiatocn la • on tap, they are
delicious sliced and fried find "served
With Kr"vy.
, PrewervoH iJart Jams to" bo converted
Into dofisortn nro tilmont. a iiocon«lty.
Jama may bo madtt Into tarts. Jelllen
Borvod with crnohorB. chceso and oot-
fno, and thn glnBsort California fruits
lend thoinfiiOvcB to dellcloua compotes,
dumpllnKH «nd puddtngs, or may be
Horvod Bopnrntely with whipped crcnm.

VERY SENSIBLY, TO BE SURE.

Two Irishmen once wtmt out hunt-
ing nibbttH. They Ixx^amo separated,,
un<l ono-of thftni, heariirg n HUCQOSfIon
of howlfl nnd a fearful ecratoblng/ind
hlBslng, ran toward bin companion,
whom ho <1ln<;ovorod with his ^rm»
around a tree, wrestling with u wild-
oat. "Pat, In lhat ft rablitt?" he called
out. "No," yelled P»t, "It's n wild
hasto." -shall I comojond help you to
hold on to hlmr wjft tho next ques-
Mon "No," .answorod Pat. pleadingly,
"oomo «nd help m« to lot go of him."
Which, under tho clrcumatancea, was
a very Henslblo thing to do.

Somehow Intellect d^osn't seem to
have much to. do with happlnets.
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THE PROGRESSIVE
YOUNG MERCHANT— __.̂ _

• , . beginning business with a small capital, as well
l-r^——as~tberinerchant-oT-firm=of established credit or;
I '* ' '. . •

standing, will receive at the Hammonton Trust
Company every consideration an'd courtesy
within the raiige of secure banking principles, f

Checking accounts are cordially invited. . • ' • - .

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

» * < •t i '

Get Russell's Padded Auto Van.
ANYWHERE Cedar Brook, N. J. . A N Y T I M E

_XongJWstance^
Bell Phone. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let me Estimate

. . . • . i

This is an Adveirtisemerife

Christmas and-.the Holidays are at^ handratid^our^tore
headquarters for appropriate and lasting gifts at prices w!
really represent money saving. It is certainly io your advan

wide and complete range of suitable presents. The next twen
days will be busy ones with us. Accept our advice, ami^^^^*if ^^ Ww »** M^^^ ^f %^^f w -^^AA^xhJP WW A VJLA \AU > - i&J»\^

your choice now for delivery later c
™" ' • • I ' ™^^ ^^~ -• . ̂  -^y ̂ ^ j w•>•»«*«• •MMMMWMb

on. We save you five p<
COME EARLY.

bu could measure the oaadle power your carbon lamps
are giving, you'd find every one of them two-thirds short.

You won't take four eggs for a dozen ; why take less light
than you pay for ? , Use Brilliant Mazda Lamps.

Boyal Electric Co., 15 South Second St., Hammonton

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

;\
THE PLACE TO BUY

1 """"" ~ ~^jr *

Lumber Millwork Lime
Cement Coal Wood

(Paint Glass Roofings
Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Cotta Pipe

Cyclone Fence
llotli Phones ^Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wantfl.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF
v /•

.-..A II111
•I nijolitn In lliu lio-
ojolflu la tlio Olid T

of Uoil'a

Visit our Big Shoe
Department

Christmas season finds in our
big footwear department a wide
range of choice style and depend-
able makes of shoes and slippers
for every member of the family. •

Black or tan, lace, button, gun
metal, patent leather, vici, and
calfskin shoes in'all the prevailing
popular styles.

We guarantee perfect fit.

Men's shoes, $2.00 to $5.00
Ladies' shoes, $2 to £4

- Misses' Bhoes,l$2 to $3150
Boys' shoes, $1.25 to $2.50
Children's shoes, 50 c to $1.25
Slippers, 65 c, #i to $1.50

Shop Early

Sweater Coats.
Our Sweater Coat line is quite

perfect.
We . carry only the beat,— the

Pcnm Knit Coats and I hi- Univer-
»ity Couts.

Prices arc ^1.75 to #7

SHIRTS.
Christmas and the social season

suggest new shirts as an appro-
priate gift for any gentleman.

Good taste Is expressed in such
a valuable gift.

Our shirt department is showing
all of 'the popular patterns and
designs of the neum>n.

Find out his air.e, and let us
show you what u little money
will do.

Classy Christmas
Neckwear.

If you admire pretty patterns
and distinctive designs in neck-
wear, you'll surely find our show-
ing unexcelled. „;..:". ,, „,-

Four-in-hand and bow ties,
25 cents to,$i.

Special Boxes of
Christmas Hosiery.

If you..don't ; know what else*'
to get for father or brother, you'll
always guess-right if you buy him
a box of-fancy black-hose, ir^ftne
cotton, mercerized'lisle? or silk;—

25 cents and \ip.

Let TTs Order your
Christmas Suit
and Overcoat

From our Chicago Tailors

*vEdw. V. Priced Co."

Select Your Own Style To-Day!

Here's the Fit
for Furnishings,

In this popular
you will find a large
of merchandise at veryN
prices.

There's not a man in town but what can
-find the-very style -and pattcnrfbr- a -
suit or overcoat that he will appreciate
and enjoy, providing' he1 rtnlces'his
selection from the unsurpassed display
of our Chicago tailors. ,

By leaving your measure TO-DAY we
can guarantee delivery before Xninn.

THE PKICE8 ABE REASONABLE

Time to get
New Suspenders.

If you wihh to give an inex-
pensive present that any man
would consider himself fortunate
to receive, send him a nice pair of
Htispcnders.

Prices'ninge from 25 cents
to 50 cents.

Dress Gloves.
This upprouching holiday oca-

HOII, and the weather, both cull for
fashionable drown gloves for men.
We therefore have greatly Increas-
ed our lines in all the becoming
colors and pliuduH of leather, and
styles.

Prices range from 50 cents to
$1 and $3.

Handkerchiefs are
Always Appreciated.

Our furnishings department
offers a big variety of qualities and
prices, in plain and fancy initial
handkerchiefs.

The prices range according to
number of handkerchief* in box.

Night Robes. ;

Health and comfort are to be
considered more lliaii lotn of other
things, and if you believe An
practical gifts you could glv^uo
more suitable prcHcnt limn u box
of, men's night robes or u net of
pajamas.

Prices are very

• FaTher, sou,
or cousin, each will be
with anything you
Look over the stock to
it is complete.

Collars, cuffs, cuff bt»f ij
jewelry^ collar aud^cuf
mercerized and silk urnl!
plain or fancy haudlea. 'I

' Our ttteortt
Christmds and' holiday -^
compl*te, and we ,can i ff
sell you almost
special boxes.

Shop Ear
*• 7

Headquarter* for]
Hats and Gaps.'

ns a safe selection that i
fttyled hat or cap will

.....
preneiitin(

or. friends with a
advisable that
that harmonize* wltl
Our salesman will
the proper choice Is:

Our Christmas
showing contains all
styles of the very best qua|
color.

Stiff and soft huts, $1.75;
Cnps, 5oct«., 89 cta.v

to $3.50

- -r—Underwear.
1 'jxperlence shows till

ing apparel is about tt
lubMantlnl Christmas gift)
i nd included in this line sb

giinrantccd durable underwj
Onr underwear d«

rontuins only the very bestj
from the leading mills.

Single garments, 50 c to |
Union suits, $i tp $8,75

Come and see us, everybody, at the old stand,

MONFORT'S Ghmts' Furnishing and Shoe
tVlcn ...
«l>lrlt of
tlm hnart or •
in,)

Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton


